
day 
Mlnn.sotl·s btlt 

Is d.f.nslv. slflly 
H.nry. I US'pound 
boy from St. Cloud, 

D,spit. suff.rllll fro", 
Injury this fall, John. 

tabs Henry for I lUff 

On the Gopher vartw, 
y.ar. 

loday's struggle, Lalli. 
charges conclude their 

season with an intra·state l 
at Iowa State Nov. 21. ~ 

day 's probable starting 

* * MINNISOTA 

ACKerlna!" su 

Paul Tollelso,!, 214 
Joe Kolval. 2:<0 
Ken Kephart, 208 
Mike Caldwell, 190 
Tim Alderlon, 178 
CeOrR" Hon ... 175 

Steve MeIners)" 201 

Def," .. 
Mark McDonald. 211 
Dennis Maloney, 255 
Claylon Scheuer, 25~ 

Bruce Hanson. 216 
John Shanllon, 195 

. 'I 

Louis Clare. 225 l 
Dennis Kovash , 202 
Jim Herman 175 
Farren Sh.rlda~, 195 

Ray Chapman ... lw 
Jim Henry. b. 

tEllis, 
Offer 

would lose money on 
"l~'"i.i,'n income by holding 

in New York." 
is the World Boxing M· 

champion, while Fra· 
is recognized as heavy. 

king in New York, Penn· 
Illinois, Texas, Massa· 
and Maine. Ellis won 

series for the 
after reignlng champion 

Ali was deposed be· 
of his conviction for draft 

refused to ent.r the 
serilS .nd won 
as champion by 
when he knocked 
Mathis in I b,"I, 

Inbellt41n cont.nders. 
a result there hasn't been 
undisputed heavyweight 

since 1967, when Ali 
of his crown. Fra· 

unbeatl!n in 24 fights wilh • 
IOCI\OUI.~, while Ellis has a 

with 12 knockouts. 
the NBA title April 27, 

by beating Jerry Quarry, 
kayoed by Frazier tast 

said he accepted the 
offer because the money 

be paid to Frazier under 
plan. He said ' also 

the Garden holds 7,Il00 
people than the Miami 

said he tried to reach 
to tell him that in so Car 

was concerned the 
be in New York. 

ail owan Good Luck, Hawks 
At Indiana 
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OOblished in 1868 10 centa a copy 

U.S. Office 
Reroutes 

War March 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The government 

agreed Friday to allow anti· Vietnam war 
demonstrators to stage a mass march 
from the Capitol to the area of the White 
House Nov. 15 but protest leaders re
jected the plan. 

Deputy Atty. Gen. Richard G. Klein
dienst sald the Justice Department 
would issue a )lermit fol' the march after 
the New MobilIZation to End the War in 
Vietnam dropped Its demand that the 
parade go down Pennsylvania Avenue, 
traditional capital parade route. 

But the New Mobilization replied In • 
It.tement that the plan Klelndl.n.t .p. 
proved "departs consld.r.bly from th. 
.It,m.tlve offer.d .•. In thllt no provi .. 
Ion Is made for paning in front of the 
Whitt House." 

"Moreover, this proposal was rejected 
by the New Mobilization committee prev
iously. The Justice Department was 
aware of the organization's position on 
this route before it was offered today," 
the statement said. 

The committee expressed pleasure 
that agreement had been reached on all 
other aspects of the three-day demon
stration it plans, with .only the route of 
the Nov. 15 parade unsettled. 

ACLU Blasts 
War March Denial 

Associated Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto 

Lawrenc. Speiser. director of the Washington oHlcf of the Amerlcen CIvil ll
berti'l Un ion. and Florence B. RobIn. executlv. director of the National Caplt.1 
Ar .. Civil Liberties Union, remlrk It II n.ws conf.r.nc. FrIday on tht Ju,tlce 
Department·s rerouting of the Nov. IS Wllr Morlltorium march. They called the 
Department', denial of the us. of P.nnsylvania Avtnue for the march ".n invltll' 
tion to disaster." - AP Wirephoto 

Instead 0 f Pennsylvania Avenue, 
Kleindienst said, the demonstrators will 
be allowed to use Constitution Avenue 
to proceed to the south front of the White 
House en route to the Washington Monu
ment for a rally scheduled to climax 
three days of antiwar activities In the 
Capital. 

"We believe that the demonstrators 
fNlvt • clear right to meet in Washington 
and to petition the government for I 
redress of their grievances." Kleindienst 
Slid. 

/tAississippi Protests-

"We also believe that the federal gov
ernment has an obligation to preserve 
order in the city and in the march it
seU." 

End Ordered to Segregation 
He added that he believes "both of 

these goals are satisfied" under the ar
rangement for the Constitution Avenue 
route. 

But he did not ,xplain why government 
officials consid.r Constitution Avenue. 
which roughly parallels Pennsylvania II 
block to the south, Is more likely 10 
minimize the danger of violence. 

Claiming "a substantial likelihood" 
violence would occur during the mass 
march , the department announced 
Thursday that "umier no circumstances" 
would the demonstrators be allowed to 
use Pennsylvania Avenue. 

Estimates of the number of persons 
likely to show up for the three-day 
demonstration range from 100,000 to 
500,000, wilh New Mobilization <;:emmit
tee leaders genera Uy saying 250,000. 

As outlined by Kleindienst, the mass 
demonstration will begin at the foot of 
Capital Hill, proceed down Third Street 
to Constitution, then west on Constitu
tion past the Ellipse and the south front 
of the White House to 17th Street and 
from there to the Washington Monu
ment. 

NEW ORLEANS Iii'! - A federa l ap
peals court formally ordered an end to 
segregated school facilities in 30 Miss
issippi districts Friday, and the Miss
iSSippi governor labeled the acl ion "the 
rawest kind of discrimination." 

The order from the 5th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals was a formality, put
ting in writing what school officials 
from the 30 districts had been told at a 
preorder conference here Thursday. The 
deaaline for full implementation Is Dec. 
31. 

"The school districts here involved 
may no longer operate a dual system 
based on race or color," the appeals 
court said, and ordered full implemen
tation of permanent plans devised by 
U.S. Department of H e a It h Educa
tion and Welfare (HEW) . 

HEW plans call for a combination of 
various systems of desegregation-zoning, 
pairing, freedom-{)f-choice-with separate 
plans for each of the districts. 

"The effect of this decree In most in· 
stances will make quality education for 
these children an utter impossibility," 
Gov. John Bell Williams sa id in a state
ment issued in Jackson, Miss. 

Republicans C'onsi'der 
Douglas Impeachment 

WASHINGTON m - High-placed 
House Republicans are contemplating 
an effort to impeach Supreme Court 
Justice William D. Douglas. 

Disclosure of their move Friday ap
peared certain to further complicate 
the Senate contest on confirmation of 
Judge Clement F. Haynsworth Jr., na
minated by President Nixon lor a Suo 
preme Court seat. 

House Republican Leader Gerald R. 
Ford of Michigen said h. thinks a de
cilion to proceed with Impeachment 
proceedingl IIgainst Douglas should not 
dtpend on the Senate action on Hayns
worth. 

But Ford added that if Haynsworth is 
rejected on ethical standards "then the 
same standards should be applied to 
all members of the Supreme Court." 

Douglas said through his office he 

O A k would have no comment. 4 Senators S But I Rtpublicln Congress m.mber 
apposed to Hlynsworth·s confirmation 

For Cease-Fire, commtnted through a spoleesm.n that 
Impellchmont proceedings against Doug. 

5 N · II. might be II dis.st.r for tht Nixon upporr ,xon lI"mlni.trltion. H. would not be quoted 
by nllme. 

WASHINGTON m - Senate Dema- , "It's going to look like the White 
cratic Leader Mike Mansfield joined 39 House instigated this thing," the spokes-
other senators Friday In sponsoring a man said . "It's going to leave the Pres-
resolution supporting President Nixon's Ident wide open for charges that he is 
peace efforts and call1ng for a mutual out to get the liberals on the court." 
cease-fire in Vietnam. But he ruled out Ford said no decision has yet been 
any hurry-up procedures for a vote. reached as to whether a resolution to 

The resolutlon Is similar to one ap- Impeach Douglas will be offered. 
proved Thursday by the House Foreign Dougla. formerly was a paid officer 
Affairs Committee, except that It has of the Albert Pllrvin Foundation of Los 
the added call for a mutual cease-fire. Angeles. which received sam. of Its 

A vote on the House resolution Is ex- fund. from g.mbling interests. 
peeted next week, possibly before start Republicans are gathering information 
of fresh antiwar demonstrations In the on developments involving Parvin in-
capital on Nov. 15. terests, Ford said. 

Initial sponsors of the Senate reso- Names of other Republicans engaged 
luIion included 26 Republicans and 14 In the inquiry were not disclosed. 

" In all cases, it will be disruptive. 
with educational progress brought to a 
sudden halt," he said. 

"The hypocrisy of the courts is clear
ly evident by the fact that these puni
tive decrees are directed against our 
people while those in the North and 
East have enjoyed immunity ," Williams 
said. 

"We have been made victims of the 
rawest kind of discrimination , and our 
children are being made to pay the 
price for social revolution." 

The appeals court was following di
rections from the U.S. Supreme Court, 
which ordered immediate desegregation 
of the 30 districts Oct. 22 and returned 
the case to the 5th Circuit for imple
mentation. 

The Ju lice Department had request
ed a delay for the Mississippi districts 
and the 5th Circuit had given school 
officials until Dec. 1 to offer plans of 
desegregation. The Supreme Court said 
the time for delays had passed, how
ever. 

Hunger Unit ~ays U.S. F~nds 
Used for Meeting, Not Food 

WASfllNGTON Iii'! - The National 
Council on Hunger charged Friday that 
$400,000 earmarked to feed the poor is 
being channeled through a private cor
poration to finance a White House nutri
tion conference "in clear violation" of 
federal law. 

The Office of Economic Opportunity 
(OEO) acknowledged s u c h a plan Is 
under study but said no contracts have 
been signed with. the nonprofi t corpora
tion , headed by a former top aide to 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower. 

John R. Kramer, executive director of 
the National Council on Hunger and Mal
nutrition in the United States, said the 
OED would transfer the $400,000 to Food, 

Nutrition, and Health, Inc., a corpora
tion formed Oct. 28. 

The corporation, in turn, would help 
finance a White H 0 use -.;onference on 
Food, Nutrition and Health Dec. 2-4. 

Kramer said the money would come 
from appropriations legally required, he 
said, "to provide on a temporary emer
gency basis such basic foodstuffs and 
medical services as may be necessary 
to counteract conditions of starvation or 
malnutrition among the poor." 

Richard Peacock, OEO public affairs 
spokesman. said no contract has been 
signed with Food, Nutrition, and Health, 
Inc. , but he acknowledged the financing 
is under study. 
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Flatt Defends 
Technical School 
Interest in 'Social Adaptability' Denied 

By CAROL BIRD 
"Considering the total educational pic

ture in the state of Iowa, we have I failed 
In our responsibility to those people who 
neither want or need to go to a univer
sity," State Sen. Joseph Flatt (R-Winter
set) said here Friday. 

Appearing at a discussion sessioll In 
the DMZ Coffee House in the Rienow 11 
Main Lounge, Flatt spoke at length on 
the problems smail area community col
leges in Iowa are encountering in al
tern piing to train skilled workers. 

According to Fill". most of the ImllI

er low •• re. school •• re dlvilltcl in twe 
.ectlon, - I tochnlctl,voclltionlll tlCfion 
to tr.ln skilled workers 1l1li II IIbtrlll 
IIrts section to rudy .tucltnll fer t h • 
Itrge, unlv.rsltlel. 

Flatt said one of the main problems 
encountered by the vocational-technical 
section of the schools was that of stu
dents ' transferring to the liberal arts 
section because of pressures to conform 
to the social norm. 

"The area school's m a I It effort Is 
teaching technical skills and In doing 
so a certain amount of the three Rs 
and more advanced courses should be 
included," Flatt said. • 

"HoW9v.r, wh.n w. .t.rt Itslnt skill
ed work.rs bec.Ust of soclill pre •• ure, 
th.n wa lira fllillng In the totll educt
tionll picfllre." Fl." did. 

Flatt said he thinks the problems of 
the 14 mali area schools In Iowa stem 
from the public disapproval of the stat
us of the skilled worker. 

"Some people think a college degree 
is a ticket to heaven and a necessity 
for everyone, but this is no't true," said 
Flatt. 

FlaW. contention thlt vocati.nal·lICh· 
nlell t .. ch.r1 ere oriented to the lib
eral arts curriculum and would rllther 
t."h in "a Ii"'e university" WI. IIn
other faefor he named as elu.lng prob· 
I.ml In the .chools. 

Flatt said that Iowa was "moving 
in the right direction for making the 
technical-vocational school more SOCial
ly acceptable," but that more work in 
this area was necessary. 

He said a limitation on the enroilment 
in the larger state universities was the 
key to lilling up the smaller area 
schools. 

"The big problem within the schools 
themselves is that there are too many 
of them. The population base of most 
of them Is so small that the schools 
cannot be run efficiently," said Flatt. 

Flatt said the only solution to t h • 
.chools· .nrollment problems would be 
a merger between schools to Improvt 
the population base. He said he hoped 
this merger was coming loon. 

"We have only spent seed money on 
these schools. To make changes In [he 
structu"e of the area schools, a larger 
portion of the educational dollar needs 
to be spent there," said Flatt. 

Flatt. chairman of the Legislative In
terim Budget and Financia I Control 
Committee. was questioned by the au
dience on the purposes of the Interim 
Committee. on the "social adaptability" 
<luestion and on a report prepared by 
Baxter. McDonald, and Co.. a Berke
ley CaliI., consultant firm, which out
lined a plan for the Interim Commit
tee's proposed study of the financial 
workings of the three state universities. 

TM study WIS planned to det.rmlnt 
why massive tuition Increasts w.re nee· 
' .. lIry .t .11 thr" schooll thll y .. r. 

And when the financial study of the 
universities was proposed by the In· 
terim Committee last summer, Sen. 
Francis Messerly (R-Cedar Falls), vice 
chairman of the Committee, suggested 
that the investigation also include a 

look at the "social adaptability" of fac
ulty members at the three universities. 

The term "social adaptability" was 
never defined. 

FIll" did the Committee hili been 
SIt up to .xamlnt the budgets .nd 
.pencll", of the .t.... In.tltutlon. lind 
net to dudy the "soclill ad.ptlbllity" of 
IIny_. 

Flatt saId the "social adaptabUlty" 
question arose when the Committee was 
working on the criteria for the investi
gation into the tuition increases at the 
university level this fall . 

"The wording "social adaptability" 
came into conversation, the press pick
ed it up and blew it all out of propor
tion and that is when the trouble start
ed." said Flatt. 

" I CIII only lpe.k for myself. but I 
IIIIv. nt Interest In .tudylng "social 
adllpt.bllity." I only wllnt to look Inta 
the budgatt .nd m.k. change. thlt will 
benefit the totlll educ.tion.1 plcfllr .... 
he '1IId. 

Flatt said a controversial I sue stem
ming from the tuition Increase at th6 
state universities was whether or not 

STATE SEN. JOSEPH FLATT 
Spe.kl .t DMZ Coff" Hoult 

the General A. sembly hould have the 
right to review the actions of the B!lBrd 
of Regents. 

" I personally do not think that mem
bers of the General Assembly should 
be dabbling in any way with the Bca· 
demics on tbe campuses," ~nid Flatt. 

The bell solution to this problem of 
communication between the G.neral As· 
sembly. the Board of R.gtnll .nd the 
univerlities II coming from the Inter. 
1m Commi"ee study. according to Flatt. 

The study proposes a $300,000 perman
ent commi ion to be set up to inve -
ligate on financial and other workings 
of the three state universities. The pro
posal is scheduled to be acted upon in 
a Nov. ]0 meeting of the Interim Com
mIttee. 

I believe that this study will have a 
tremendous impact in the future on the 
educational system in Iowa and that it 
is therefore worth the money .... e are 
spending to do it right." said Flatt. 

Wh.n questioned by I stud.nl on his 
stand on the controversial Voter Re
form Bill, Fla" said he did not feel 
strongly enough ,bout the bill to com· 
ment. 

Critics oC the Voler Reform Bill , pend· 
ing in the January 1970 session of the 
General Assembly, have said Ihat if 
would prevent Iowa college students 
Crom voting in the city where they at
lend school. 

" If the bill truly keep a per~lll1 fro..., 
exercising full privileges in volillg, then 
the General Assembly will change the 
law," said Flatt. 

Threats on Nixon Made; 2 Men Held 
MIAMI IA'! - Two men charged wtth 

threatening the life of President Nixon hi 
connection with the war in Vietnam 
were ordered held on $200,000 bond each 
here Friday as Nix 0 n relaxed a few 
miles away on Key Biscayne. 

Th. m.n, both Irrested ThursdlY lust 
before the President IIrrlved fer the 
w .. kend. W9rt George W. Bilk",. Sl, 
of Millmi • • nd John Anthony Bilker. 14. 
of Br"z.wood. P •. 

Police said they were not related. 
Asst. U.S. Ally. Mike Osman said 

George Baker was arrested on a charge 
of assaulting a federal officer and John 
Baker on a charge of threatening the life 
of the President. 

man said. "and he invited them inside 
.nd then got the drop on them with a 
hlgh·powered rifle." 

Baker was subdued without anyone's 
being injured, Buthorities said. 

Osman said the rifle, complete with a 
telescopic sight, was confiscated, along 
with three other rilles and three pistols. 

NhI:on left for the Bahamas Friday 
.fternoon, but Ron Ziegler. his p r • IS 

lIide. said shortly before he left that 
Nixon had not betn in Iny direct danger 
on K.y Biscayn •. 

He said John Arthur Baker had been 
wanted since October 20, when a war
rant charging he had threatened the 
President was issued in Pittsburgh. He 
said John Baker was arrested several 
hours before George Baker. 

Democrats, but none of the more per- However, another Michigan Republl-
I slstent war crlllcs joined in . The House CBn, Rep. Guy Vander Jagt, said that Instead of 'Smash,' 

It's 'G/ub' 

Michigan Auto Club .xecutiv. Ed Olin· 
iels shows • wat.r·fllled bumper that 
is currently being tested for its effec. 
tiventSi In cushioning IIcciden' •. MIld. 
of tough vinyl. they rel.lIS. wator on 
Impact through holt. on the top of the 
bumper. - AP Wirephoto 

The Miami man, Osman said. wrote 
Nixon in May Bnd said that if his son 
in Vietnam were killed he would kill 
every federal official he could find from 
the members of the local draft board all 
the way up to the President. 

The Pennsylvania man was arraigned 
Thursday afternoon and waived extradi
tion to Pennsylvania. The charge 
against him alleged that he told a law 
enforcement officer in Pittsburgh Oct. 
2, "Remember my name because I will 
assassinate the President if the troops 
aren't out of Vietnam by 1970." 

resolution had 181 sponsors. If an Impeachment move develops , he 
The resolution If adopted would have will support it. He added he does not 

no official weight but would express consider such a move likely unless 
the sentiments o[ each chamber. ". Haynsworth is rejected by the Senate. , . 

"BeCilUse the Preskltnt WI. coming to 
Florlcki the Stcrtt Service went to 
Gte"" Bilk",'. house ThursdIY," 0.. 
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FRANKLY SPEAKING 

From the people 
Insurance A war plan 

T, the Editor: 
I am writing to inform graduate as· 

sistants and other employees of the Uni· 
verslty that they are eligible to partici
pate In lhe Blue Cross-Blue Shield group 
Insurance plan at the University. The 
University does not make this informa
tion available, and indeed the campus 
Blue Cross office will give one the im
pression that it is not possible to share 
In the relatively low-cost coverage af· 
forded under the group plan . 

Blue Cross offers certain advantages 
over the regular student insurance pro
gram, including full maternity coverage. 
A part-time employee of the University 
can get Into the University group plan 
by first joining the regular individual 
Blue Cross program for two months, and 
then transferring into the University pro
gram. Cost for a couple is about $21 or 
$23 per month, depending on type of 
coverage. 

The University ought to make this in
fm'malion available to all graduate as· 
sistants and other part-time employees. 
And graduate assistants would do well 
to get together to discovcr and claim 
their rights. 

Bill Wtrnz, G 
Gr.dultt Anisl.n's Union 
R".arch Commltt" 

Getting even 
T. the Editor: 

Carl Sandburg once wrote "The slums 
take their revenge." I wonder what he 
would say about the Halian boy who got 
even with America the othcr day, a boy 
who left Italy when he was 14, and 
brought to the promised land whcre he 
was accorded the honor of being sent on 
to Viel1]am. 

What could he possibly have had 
against Amcric;a, its pretty stewardesses, 
its (ancy planes, its Marine Corps? After 
all, didn't we give him a free ride, though 
tbe dealh penalty wa n't executed In 
Vietnam? 

David R.y 
Visiting Lecturer, 
Writers Workshop 

To the Editor: 
1 recently received the following prop

osition from my father, Mr. William 
R. McGovern, of Staten Island, New 
York. I thought the Dr might be in· 
terested in his unique proposal. 

Perhaps Ihe President should go on 
TV, announce that we have won the 
war, and bring the troops home. But 
I am a rraid that such a solution is 
much too simple [or the politicians. I 
9ave another idea. Let us all do the 
thing that we like to do besl. Those 
big, beefy men, most particularly the 
Legion and VFW veterans should bring 
the old uniforms out of the molhballs 
and immediately voluntcer for duty in 
South Vietnam. 

Since the kids are all grown up, the 
wives would have a choice : to follow the 
old man into camp to cook his meals, 
wash his underwear, and press off the 
uniform whcn necessary; or to stay 
home and work, with the understanding 
of course that the War Government 
would confiscate all wages, except for 
a nominal amount to keep the old girl 
alive. The revenue thus obtained would 
be used to support Our (Old) Boys At 
The Front. 

Any young believers in the waf would 
forego all renumeration (or The Cause. 
The Peace Government would then go 
aboul doing the things that need doing 
in this country. We shall bear no malice. 
When the boys come home, tripping 
over their long grey beards, we should 
welcome them with open arms. After 
all, it is no small thing to have taken 
over all of Asia (including China) , Rus
sia. and Africa (some countries were 
suspected of having Communist lean
ings), not to mention the Scandinavian 
countries where the censors were over
thrown. 

Of course, the boys will have little 
rest because they must be off to Lat
in America to quell an upri · ing against 
Ihe military dictatorship, but that's life 
when you really believe in the American 
nag as they believe in it. 

Kathleen McGov.rn, Al • 

N.w York City 

Why not here? 
"What are you doing here? "What do 

you want from us anyway?" "I do not 
know where this guy is who supposedly 
promised to write an article on white 
racism for you but he is a friend of mine 
anyway and I personally do not think 
that he would volunteer such services to 
you." 

This is the reaction I received from a 
number of blacks in the A fro House 
sometime ago. It 's true that I'm a junior 
here and have done ncxt to nothing to 
combat whlle racism before on this cam
pus, but J am try i n g now and [ do, 
whether justifiably or not in light of my 
blatent apathy in my previous years on 
this campus, expect at least a half·hc"rt
ed effort on the part of the blacks on 
campus to help me out in my present 
venture. 

Blacks, I agree, b a v e the legitimate 

right to be bitter toward the white man 
in America. But I will say with consider· 
able convictiOl1 that bitterness toward 
anybody who is even trying to help the 
black man attain his proper position in 
sociely, especially bitterness on the part 
o[ blacks them elves, is to no avail. 

I know that I've waited too long to act, 
but some blacks took it into considera
tion that I too am just a human bein!; 
with all kinds of predudices and avers
ions, ;lnd gave me some much needed 
cooperation in the forms of both articles 
and Informative dialogue. 
. I do think the Black man in America 
needs and deserves help by the white 
man, if only to help us alL 1 want to 
contrilJUte to Ihe c .. use. r do not know 
whether or not I deserve cc~peration 
from Blpcks in my present endeavors but 
as sure as bell must bave it. 

, 

We the voters went to the polls this 
week and, as most everyone who wants 
to know by now, the old grey mayors 
have been returned to public o[fice in 
New York, Iowa City, Coralville and a 
number of other metropolL Ho hum . The 
same old opening, the same old show. 

Americans have this [elish about en
joying elections. People for who m the 
biggest Ihrill of voting Is going into I 
booth where they can pick their noses in 
private become livid when one dares 
admit that the tabulating of ballots does 
not as a rule deplete his adrenalin re
source. 

Consider the newspaper headline, lor 
example. Men (and yes, WLFers, worn· 
en too), win and lose elections all over 
the world almost daily ; and unless Bon
nie Charlie Windsor makes the monarchy 
look exceptionally good, will continue 
to do so. How in the H ear s I can any 

Capitalism 
(Reprinted from THE Blick '.lIther 
March 3, 19" I. 

Niggers talk about capitalism. They 
refer to it, when a Black person is in 
business to make a profit, as "black 
capitalism." This so-called "black cap
italism" is not good for the masses of 
Black people. The bJack bourgeois and 
cultural nationallst seem to believe thaI 
anything with the word black in front 
of it is good for the masses. 

The word capitalism and the use of 
capitalism by the power structure has 
done only two things [or the Black 
masses. It has ex ploited our people 
and shot us into four hundred years of 
black madness. 

That bone-nosed fool in Washington, 
D.C. is spouting about black capitalism 
and all it is, is the exploitation of the 
mass of blacks by blacks. 

The country lYas founded and built 
on capitalism at the expense of the 
black masses. From Ihe time we set 
foot on this continent until now, the 
power structure has used and exploit
ed black people for their own capital 
gain. We were exploited before 1865, or 
as they say, when we were slaves. Even 
after 1865 the power structure exploit. 
ed our people who worked in the fields 
and built this country, when cotton and 
tobacco were king. 

Now the capitalist, along with his 
black counterpart is still exploiting the 
masses with sloganism and trickology. 
The white capitalist, the same one who 
a few years ago was producing pro
ducts to straighten hair and tum skin 
lighter, is making products to "help us 
have a natural look." 

He has even taken out hair, the hair 
he makes fun of, and has put natural 
wigs on the market. He and these cap
italistic niggers have taken African 
styled clothes and has mass produced 
them out of cheap material and sells 
them to the "I'm black and I'm proud" 
set, at prices they can hardly afford. 
These people sell things at a tremendous 
mark-up to Black people in their black 
community while the community itsel( 
is in a state of slow decay. 

This black capitalism as set forth in 
Wa~hington is nothing but a move by 
the power structure to put the black
bourgeois in a position to further ex
ploit Ihe masses. It is still a part of the 
struggle to keep the people oppressed. 
It is not merely a race struggle but a 
class struggle. 

The black "so-called capitalist", as it 
was In limes of slavery, is nothing more 
than a house nigger given crumbs of( 
the table of the power structure to ap
pease him. It does not only appease 
him, but puts him in a position (so he 
thinks) that is better (class-wise) than 
Ihe position of the field nigger. 

The new term "Black Capitalism" is 
nothing but the same old stew warmed 
over. 

A marriage 
Wife speaking: "People who don't 

know us are against us . The big prob
lem is Ignorance. My girl friend was 
very upset when she first heard that I 
was going with my husband, but after 
she met and grew 10 know him every· 
Ihing was swell. Driving or walking 
down I he street together can be a big 
hassle sometimes. People yell, 'Nigger 
lover' at me and stare disgustingly, 
but he and I just give them a big smile 
and wave - our not lowering ourselves 
to their level makes them feel like the 
shit they are. 

"Last year on October 15th we were 
to move into an apartment in Iowa City. 
The couple already living there were to 
have moved out by that date. Well , on 
the 14th that couple found out who was 
to move in the next day and the hus
band proceeded immediately to make 
the place nice for us when we arrived. 
He look all of the light bulbs out of the 
place. except one, which he broke and 
left in the socket. The telephone was 
yanked right out of the wall. AU the 
fuse~ in the house were gone. 

"The husband, by the way, was a 
part time fireman and policeman In 
Iowa City. The T.V. antenna was ripped 
and cut apart. The gas man clme the 
same day - there was no heat in tht 
place - and found the attachment to the 
furnace deliberately ripped out.' " 

Don't worry folks. The couple who re
lated this story to me are getting alon, 
fine together. Not that they believe in 
interacial marriage either. To them 
there 18 only one race - the human race, 

paper announce an eleclioJl outcome vII 
a headline that's new or even less than 
monotonous? 

"Nawsia Upsets Incumbent SIum
mick," "Tetrazini Elected, 41-40 ~," 
you've seen them all before. 

The Daily Iowan did have a rather en
viable opportunity to get foxy In head
lining Tuesday's results, but the editori
al powers that be decided against It. 
But for the stllf-necked conservatism that 
still sma r t s at the hint of recurring 
journalistic jaundice, Wednesday's Dl 
might have greeted you with "Racist, 
Agrarian City Elects White, Hick." Or, 
if you prefer the negative viewpoint, 
"Feisty Jew Beaten by Gentile Polls." 

Had Iowa City Community School 
Board President Russell Ross won his 
position on Tuesday's ballot, the head
line mig h t even have gone as far as 
"City Team Now Has 1 Ross, No Linds." 
(In retrospect, perhaps it is fortunate 

that Prof. Ross was NOT elected on 
Tuesday 's ballot.) 

The issue is simply that ejections, at 
least for those not blistered and pant
ing from the race, tend to be much 
the same from year to year. There are 
those exceptions - which I will readily ' 
admit but not trouble to list since you 
can probably think of more than I can 
anyway - and those make everybody 
scan the news stories hungerly, search
ing for something more to pro d their 
pride or fire their ire. But for the most 
part, the men seeking o[[ice plan on 
doing decent, praise-worthy things for 
their constituents, either by plugging 
away in the old tried-and-maybe-cvent. 
ually successful me~hods or by iniliating 
some policy that may be a little dl£ler
ent but probably has been thought of be
fore by a number of others. 

They may get a teeny twinge of excite
ment out of hearing their names banter· 

68:199 (2) 
Editor'~ Note - This is the second 

in a series of articles written by mem

bers of the Action Studies-sponsored 

class ill Wllite Racism. The liiew· 

points represented here are tltose of 

tfte writers. Letters and questiOllJ 
coltce/'lling the articles silOufd he ad
dressed 10 WI,ite Racism, 68: 199 (2), 
c/ o tlte Editorial Page, Daily 10lcan, 
-'::ol1ll11l1llications Crllier or to Prof. 
Stephall Ford. Phillips Hal(. 

The boycott 
The boycott and subsuequent suspen

sion of the black football players is, to 
the majority of Iowa University stu
dents, a dead issue, an issue which at 
no time aroused signiflcant campus 
emotion other than indignation. However 
there remain those involved individuals 
who lYant the public to hear what they 
have to say. The greater part of this 
article is composed of the views of one 
such person with minor contributions 
by several others whom I shall not iden
tify. 

I did not find a sense of confusion 
toward the boycott, only a bewildered 
bitterness at the responding actions of 
the athletic department and the team. 

"I don't think anyone is confused 
about the boycott but the publJc and 
85 per cent of the white team members. 
As for the blacks r think they know why 
they boycotted but are confused be· 
cause of the method and the ultimate 
results of the boycotl. I can't speak 
for anyone o( the other players except 
myself. I don't want to hurt anyone 's 
chances as a player or as a human. 1 
don't know if they (blacks quoted by 
the 01) are saying what they really 
feel. r will say that I have tied to my
self and others to further my chances 
as a ball player .... Who can believe 
sportsminded racist Iowa sports writ
ers like the ancient Tate Cummins who 
can't see past his "Coach is always 
right" bifocals to see that the boycott 
was not an affront to sports but to the 
administration of the sports. I believe 
in the power of the coach and his au
thllrity, without it there wouid be 
chaotic hassle to no end .... 

•. But humanism and a just distribu
tion or fair allotment o[ pride and per
sonal autonomy must be kept. A mal) 
must be treated as such . 

"The spJrtswrlters and newspapers 
must also look at the nnn-athletic view
point of the bo}·cott. Can we separate 
athletics and education when the main 
reason (supposedly) IM our being here 
is education and secondly athletics. 
Then whose resp<Jnsibility is It to look 
out for those inter~st3 In their correct 
order and who can best handle our ed
ucation, the coach or the teacher? Can 
these people work together to see that 

this is properly done? Does the news
paper care about these points?" 

The black players were readmitted or 
refused readmission to the team by a 
vote of the football team. Each player 
was asked approximately the same 
questions concerning his attitudes about 
the boycott, loward the team, and, in 
general, whether or not he planned 
henceforth to be "good". I found the at- . 
titude that the nature of an individual's 
answers had no affect upon the deci
sion of the team. White players con· 
tacted admitted to the unfairness of the 
criteria upon which blacks were select
ively replaced on the football squad. 
Why did some return while others were 
rejected? 

"The reasons are known only to those 
members of the team who marked or 
didn't mark their ballots ; some didn't 
even care enough to vote, regardless of 
whose future was on the line. The le
gality of the vote can be questioned, but 
it has happened now and it rides easy 
on the consciences of about [ifty or ~Ix
ty football players. 

"I will say I do oeLieve that Cor-"'h 
Nagel did want everyone hack on the 
tcam and the team cut hi~ throat. His 
biggest mi~take was not b~ing a man 
and swallowing his pride and working 
with the prohlem~ c: i they stood. In 
saving f<lce and IC<,\"jng the outcome to 
the tcam I thinK hp. figured they wOlllrl 
r('h:.,~ale (,I'{'ryone and he Voould still 
loni' g~cd in the public pye." 

The sagB of the Vniversil \' of Iowa 
football boycott has likely reached Ita 
shameful end. It stand~ as a vivid ex
ample of the lack of communication and 
concern between the blacks and whiles 
on this campus. Whether their decision 
rides easy on the minds o[ the white 
players is an individual matter, how
ever no explanation for their actions 
can be expected when an entire student 
body has giv!'n it~ tacit COlwmt and ap
proval 10 those actinns. 

There remain those fnr whom this 
saga has not ended. The ftinking corpse 
of this dead is~ue must be borne by nine 
ex·footballers , but, after all, the black 
man in America has grown accustomed 
to carrying the white man 's burden. 

The equality of women 
Are women equal? The members o[ 

the Home Economics faculty interview
ed differed in their opinions, but made 
a statement on women's freedom. 

Mrs. Mabel Parsons, an assistant pro
ressor who teaches Introduction to 
Foods and Meal Management, says that 
"Salaries here are not as high for wo
men IS men in equal positions, and it 
is harder for women to get grants." She 
feels that "It Is in part our own fault , 
because of an inferiority complex we 
have had built into us .Ince we were 
youngsters. 

She further Itates, "I would like to 
see women on faculty committees and 
with equal opportunities." Her thought 
was that "Girls in school have to set 
their sights higher. Women, percentage
wise, hive fewer doctorate degrees now 
then they did twenty years ago, although 
they have increased in number. I don 't 
think we can expect much until we as
sume the responsibilities that ,0 along 
with what we hive." 

She related the problem IS she sees 
it : "Man works all day and comes home 
to • cooked dinner, and 811 of the house
work done for him, wherel8 a profes
.ional woman must do an of the house
work plus maintain her job. This will 
continue to greatly handicap women un
til they are finally paid enough to hire 
help. 

The salary problem was further lllus
trated by Saadla Mohamed, an assistant 
professor teaching a Textiles course, 
wben abe laid that In her native coun· 

try of Egypt, "Professors at the Univer
sities, both women and men, have the 
same rights and salaries, but they don't 
have that here." 

When asked why there are no men 
leaching in Ihe department here Mrs. 
Parsons slated that, "The department 
is not given enough money to get men." 
The concept of bringing men into the 
field was mentioned by ,Janice Bundy, 
a teaching assistant in the Art In the 
Home course. 

Miss Bundy explained that there 
should be what she called "equalization 
of roles , since the home should be plan
ned with men in mind too. It Is not ju~t 
a woman's world. We like to have men 's 
viplYooints." This switch may be term
ed Men's Liberation Into homelife, a~ 
Fhe stated furl her thllt. "There. should 
he more eouali?ation between sexes. a 
far as carrying out home responsibill
tip~ ." 

Somp members of thp deDRrtment did 
not with 10 he quoted but felt that pav 
rates are unfair in Ii~t of the fact that 
rnanv unwed profeRsionRl women spend 
more hours at their iobR than men be
CRII'e it hecome~ Iheir me. 

Fli7Rhplh M. O.man. nrMp.~ROr tt~rh· 
i"" fhp J?oort~ COll rse for Food mAiors 
rl'rnarkPd . "r think there are definitely 
two ~ides . This is not a c1eRr cut Olle.
f;~n . 1 f",,1 Ihat there are InRnV demand. 
"·1,," tn~rtp fhat are not ~ub.ta~fil\ted ." 

The reason she felt this. she exnlaln~d . 
was because, "too many women want 
to ~et too far v'ilhoul having adequate 
nreDaration. ? 
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ed around on the radio and television alr 
waves or In seeing their 0 w n kindly, 
crinkle-eyed and toothsome visages 
smiling out of a f ram e of newsprint. 
They may even get a tickle out of know· 
ing that every word they openly uller 
will be heard, read, recounted and dis
counted dozens of times. But I am con· 
vinced that overall they mean well. 

I too mean well. I mean to speak for 
the nonpolitical soul who is chastised be· 
fore, during, after and under every elec· 
tion for not getting het up. I do not re
quire a circus at the poll to entertain 
me, nor durable dinnerware in a hand· 
some pattern free with every ballot. 

I ask only to be allowed to wear my 
di~interest without a coat. 

It will do you no good to come alter 
me with a rope, a rail or a Lucket of tar. 

I've already sought sanctuary with the 
Young Americans Without New·sense 
(YAWN ). 

:'~:.m~~~~,~~~LUb~ r 
perative at this date because some stra· I' 

tegists will call for twice as large ages· 
ture this month. 

Two levels of the scheme are appar· 
ent: 1) the office and staff in Washing. 
ton, and 2) Iowa City's collection of dis· 
sidents. Co-joint efforts can be seen In 
Washington between bUSinessmen, sen· 
ators, and young ex-McCarthyites. 

Organized only four months ago this 
collection of 'opinion leaders' can repre- . 
sent only the interests they bring from 
their respective spheres. To stem p0s

sible edification the stamp non-c\>nfronta· 
tiona I has been put a priori on all tbeir 
work by businessmen benefactors. I 

Along the abo v e mentioned line all 
radical students organizations are , 
dealt wit h nationally on an individual 
member basis. This is the classical CD- I 
option stance, where groups do not unile 
on an equal footing, but one attempts to 
pirate the others' membership. In this 
case no leftist is paranoid that we know 
of because it is merely a stance. 

Neither nationally nor locally Is the 
issue of imperialism clarfied except by 
omission (and in a negative sense: com· 
mission). The Iowa City slogan, Work 
For Peace, sounds as if it developed out 
of negotiations between National Social· ' 
ists and the United Church of Christ. I 

In other words the moratorium com· 
mittees suffer under the middle claS! 
infectious liberalism. In this directon ' 
I heir strategy is devoid of analytical 
content or even long term perspective 

Concerm 

The University V 
Club will ski for the 
this season between 
this afternoon. Inter, 
sons are asked tu IT' 

Union Footbridge at 1 
club will fu rnish wei 

• • 
RADIOLOG Y T, 

Radiology will be 
at conrerences at I 
Saturday and 9 30 a' 
in the Union Illine 
Guest speakers will I 
der Gottschalk, pre 
radiology at the Un 
Chicago and director 
gonne Canoer Re~e~ 
tal, and Phillip E.S 
prolessor cf radiolol 
Universily of Penns) 

• • 
W'lMEN'S SWIN 

Competitive swiml 
diving team tryout'; 
will be held aftr.r 
Tuesday in the Won 
Lounge. Any full ·lin 
may practice swiml \ which even evangelists are capable of 

cultivating) . 
With the moratorium emerges a con

figuration we must oppose; mysticism 
linked with the political party out of 
power. In this nether world the word 
strike becomes moratorium; fight be
comes mourn; and theory becomes plat· 
form. Here the political )lack falls hard 
upon the heels of the minister. 

I p.m. Tuesdays and 

All values become transcendent 0 n e s 
\·.hich do not have concrete represenla· f 
lions which mean anything to the com
mon man. Thus peace and coexistance J 
become more important than national 
liberation. Pacifie relations are focused ' 
on even w her e commodity production 
determines the form of existance. 

The above deals in generalities, but 
here in Iowa City on the night of the \ 
15th we did all but take the water, and t 
pull the vote lever of the election box. 

We emphasize that significant anti· 
war activity cannot be linked to t b t 
Democratic party, nor can it have a 
religious bias. By the same token it can· 
not be dependent on cultural epipheno
mena. 

It must be realistic, that is, realize J 

that the organs of policy and war which 
we maintain make decisions based on 
the long-te rm interests of the productive 
private sector. Such a perspective is l' 
anli-imperialist. 

Rational anli·imperialisls attempt to 
gain power where it counts, in the arm· l 
ies and among government workers, and 
industrial workers. Let's look at the tac· l 1 

tical division of labor followed by the 
national office of the moratorium: 

ln their short [our monlhs 01 work the 
[our leaders divided the work four ways: . 1 

I) academic and rellgiolls communities, 
2) professional and political organiza· 
tions, 3) community groups, 4) keeping 
it all together. Capitol Hill was a SUbdiYi. ,'\ 
sion unto itself under number 'woo 

Hardly a strategy ror organizing grass 
roots opposition. Labor, soclety's great· 
est common denominator is mentioned 
not at all. 

Sadder still Is that one of the organ· 
Izers, Mr. Mixner, once tried his hand at 
organizing migrant and sanitation work· 
ers but was coopted into the McCarthy . I 

camp~ign . 
The other three organizers not coin· 

cidentally bear out our formulation or 
the myslic-pulilico ncxus. Messieurs 
Hawk and Brown both have been NSA 
staffers and have both attended divinity 
school s. AMi s s Sklcncar attended a 
small Catholic school where she was a 
student body president. 

Assuming that the snowball support 
which the moratorium front received 
melted on 'he 16th, the prognosis for sup
porting any of Its vestiges of the fulure I 

Is negative. Happily tho Radical Student 
Association's protest within the ' pro~ 
will have had Its effect locally, and we 
wJll be¥ln to develop oppositiun serious· •• 
Iy. 

Thursdays. 
• • 
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Concerned face of a Senator 
Iowa Sen. Harold Hughes 15 the featured speak.r at a fund-raiSing Democratic dinner in Col· 
umbus Junction Thursday night. During his speech and lat.r In informal conversation, 
Hughes spoke of his concerns about several cf America's fundamental problems, including 
drugs, military spending, armaments and alcohol. Before his spHch, Hughes spe,k. with 

Donald B. Johnson. f,r left, University professor of political stiencl, and with Gary Cameron, 
Secretary of Stat. In Hughes' 1964·66 administration as stite governor, During his tllk, cent.r 
and right, he illustrates I point and then smiles grimly as h. discusses the nMCI to repllce 
America's death.oriented society with on. oriented towards living. - Photos by John Av.ry 

WATER SKI CLUB 
The University Water Ski 

Club wiU ski ror the last lime 
this season between 1 and 3: 30 
this afternoon. Interested per
sons are asked tll J'Tleet at the 
Union Footbridge at I p.m. The 
club will [urnish wet suits. 
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RADIOLOGY TALKS 

Hughes Asks Emphasis on Living 
By RICK LEPLEY less we re.orient ourbelvcs from c'garetle, take a plrin to feel d.er. are exposed to drugs every nam) in the last four y.ars 

COLUMBUS JUNCTION _ dl·ath to Jiving." tclter, take tranquilizers to I t:ay and that there should be a would have been 'ncugh to 
. .. Iowa Sen Harold Hughes lashed He noted that America has calm down. have a martinee trained narcotics elCperl that 'th . b 

Bureau of IndIan Affairs Will be h . d . h f in armaments the equivalent of and take sleeping pills before could communicate with the stu- cope WI Iv.ry malor pro • 
W d d d out T urs ay mg t al our . lem I'..,. 'alked about to· on campus e nes ay ,a n things _ the "double stan. 15,000 tons of TNT .for . every golOg to bed. ('ents in each high school. 

T.hursday Nov: 12·13 to mter- d d " f th N' Ad " _ man, woman and child ID the He call.d alcohol the most "The death of Art Linklet· night," he said. 
view prospectIve teachers for t a~. s . °t h e "dIXOtnh . mtmdl~, world. I vicious drug In America today ter's daughter will bring to Hughes finished his speech 
its schools in 17 states. People ra .. ~n, th te A ~a .. ort~n ebe Hughes also said, " 'We are an and said It Wll. responsible young peopl.s' mind again by saying, "If mankind is to 
interested should cali the Edu- ' socle y. a m nca . . intoxicated society." for mo.t of the c rim e in that they shouldn't be 'x per· I find peace on earth, he must 
ca ional Placement Office (353- ct~n~: dru.gs, ~arc~ltcs , an~ He said that people drink cof· America. imen'ing with LSD," Hughes find it in his own heart first." I 
4365) for an appJintment with a \:0 0 Ism t ID df!1enc.a; V~nt fee when they get up, light a Hughes aid that 60 million said. -:: ___________ . -. -•• 
{he rep··esentative. grvernmen spen mg m Ie - people. ~r one-third of the peo- Hughes also criti('ized mili. \.-

• r.am. rh D '" I d d h h IOWA CITV e a I Y owa n pie in America. are affE'cted by I tary spen Ing He ai t at t e TYPEWRITER CO. 
HILL!L Hughes spoke to a crowd of alcohol I'n ".olne way. He added go"ernm~nt "·as "pendl'ng ".,. RadJology will be discussed b t 500 1 t Ih F th Publl.h,d by Studont Publico," I · C " .,..., FREE Pickup and Delivery 

t f The Hillel Foundation is hav· a ou . peep ea. e our ·'on., Inc.. CommuniCll10n. Con· I that all of the drug users in billion a year on Victnllm. II- I 
a con erences at 12 :30 p.m. I'ng a graduate bl'unch at 12 ' 15 Annual First District Congl'es- .... Iowa City. Iowa. dally .. copl A' Id 'I dd t h I 201'12 E. Washington 337·5676 
:;alurday and 9'30 .a~l . Sunday . . sinnal Dinner. The dinner, at :~~di~! ' d~:n~:t~~ 1':::11 hh.~l~.a:.~ mcnea ('ou n a up ° one lu~trating ow muc 1 monl'Y Typewriter 
m the Union illinOIS Room p.m. Sunday, at 602 E. Wash- $10 a p I a t c was held In the Enltred .. ,,(ond cI... matter 11 a If o[ the al~ohoJics in that is, lIughes said Ihal thr 

. Illgton St There wI'11 also be a' ,. .• tho po" ofllco at Iowa City Amel·l·ca. I'nterslate road S' "tern now Repairs and Salc~ 
Guest speaker, WIll be Alexan' l . '. Community Hi gh School Gym. . ndor the Act 0' Cong,. .. 0' J~ 
der Gottschalk, professor of dlOner that evenmg at 5:30 nasium. I March 2. 1879. Hughes snid that Ihe sentence complete has cost $57 billion 
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radiology at the University of p.m. I S k' t h "d i The Dally Iowan I. \\'~llIen and. or punishment [or using mari. \ "The money lpent (on Vi,,· I 
•. • 0 0 pea Ing on e ou· edited by students of lh. Unl,.r juana should be lowered. 

Chicago and director of the Ar· IN'DIA FILM ble standards" of the Nixon 1·lty of lowl Opinions •• pr."ed In He S31-d lhat he "I'dn't advo-C n" R h H . the -dllor •• 1 column. or lh. pap.. 1/ 0 I APE R 
ganne a c.r. e~earc OS PI- Administration, Hughes said He ,ho,. or the 'vrll.". cate legalizing marijuana. but 
tal. and Pt1l1hp .E.S. Palmer, The movie, "Aakash Deep," that legi$lation gets passed T~. Assoclaled Pro .. I •• nUlIed 'd I" h b' I 

fe f di g at th will be shown by the India As· to "."'lo,lv. 0" (nr r.publk. S~I .• , t IS It.me t e su Ject wa~ S E R V ICE 
pro SSOI' c ra 100 Y e for "human programs" in the tlon all 10001 a, w'll " .11 AP new, brought up m the nghl way, i 

Ilckets and Transportation by Bus 
to Iowa-illinois Game Nov. 22 

at CHAMPAIGN. ILL. 

Universil.v of p.ennsyl.vania. sociation at 7:30 p.m. Saturday country and that then no and dl,palcl,... ' and time that the use of mario (5 Dol. per Week) 
j n Shambaugh Auditorium. $11 PER MONTH funds are made available for Su.scrlptlon 11.111: By r.rrl~r In juana and its effects be studied. - -
Tickets are $1 and can be pur· h low, CI'y. $10 ~.t r ~.or In anV"n," ; Free pickup & delivery twice 
chased at the door . t e programs. .Ix "o"lh' 15,.,. throe month , n "If I have one thing to say 

Competitive swimming and Hughes cited the recent clos- All mall .~b.crtpUon., 112 per year. to kids in America." said a week. Ev.rvt~ln9 is fur-
d·· t t t f o. six montlTs, $6.SO; th..,. monlh,. nlshed: Dlape.I, contain.rl , 
Ivmg earn ryou 'j or women ing of several Job Core Centers S3.SO. Hughes, "it is you don't need deodorants. 

will be held aUff 4:30 p.m. ~UMAN RELATIONS LAB as an example, saying that Dill 337-4191 from "<>on 10 mill drugs, or narcotics, or alco· NEW PROCESS 
Tuesday in the wo.men's Gym Applications lor a human re- operatl'on of the Centers cost be. 'ught 10 report new, lIem, a,l<1 ar. · hoI." nounrernPllt to The Datly Iowan . 

W"MEN'S SWIMMING 

Phone m·9666 

• Singles $1 S • Couples $29' 
Sponsored by 

ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGIATE VETERANS 

TO ORDER 
Call 338.2626 b.tw"n 3 and S p.m. WEEKDAYS 

Lounge. Any full ·hme student lations laboratory, sponsored by I tween $5.000 and $7,000 a year F.rlilorial Oflk .. are In the Commu I He s~id that Iowa school chil-
may practice swimming at 5 the Iowa Program for Human I for each student there . T hat okation, Centor - --~- ,~ 

torium emerges a con· 
must oppose; mysticism 

political party out of 

Pm Tuesdays and 7'30 pm De I t '1 bl ' t 'd H h ' h I Dt.1 3)1-4191 1/ YOU do nnl .... cel"e 
j • • ••• ve opmen , are aval a e In COS, sal ug es, IS muc ess .Iour paper by 7:30 a.m. l1\.ry e(-' 

Thursdays. th J Office of Student Activities than the cost or sending a per- rorl will b. marle In rom'ct th • . cr 

nether world the word 
moratorium; fight be

and theory becomes plat· 
political )tack falls hard 

of the minister. 
transcendent 0 n e s 

have concrete representa· 
anything to the com· 

peace and coexistance 
than national 

relations are focused ' 
r e commodity production 

form of existance. 
in generalities, but 
on the night of t b e 
take the wafer, and 
of the election box. 

thilt significant anti· 
be linked to the 

nor ('an it have a 
the saine token It can
on cullural epipheno-

realistic, lhat is, rea lize ' 
of policy and war which 

make decisions based on 
interests of tht! productive 

Such a pel'spective Is l' \ 
attempt to 

counts, in the arm- l 
government workers, and • 

Let's look at the taco 
o! labor followed by the 
of the moratorium: 
four months of work the 

the work four ways: ' 
religious communities, 

and political organiza' 
groups, 4) keeping 
Hill was a sUbdivl' l" 

number two. 
lor organizing grass 

sodely's great· 
~dell.omillatc)r Is mentioned 

is that one of the organ· 
once tried his hand al I 
and sanitation work· 

into the McCarlhy 'II 

organizers not coin· 
our formulation of 
nexus. Messieurs 

both have been NSA 
both attended divinity 

Iss Sklencar attended a 
school where she was I 

snowbaU support 
am'lltorlillm fran I received 

nrOilnoS:ls (or sup
of the future 

the Radical Student 
within the protei! 

Ifeet locally, and we , 
opposition seriOUS' I • 

• • rur \\ Ith the np"<t t .. we ('trenl .. , Ion 
lind must be returned by 5 p.m. son to jail for one to t h r e e "(flee hOUr< ar. R:30 10 tl amMo" 
Tuesday. The laboratory will be years, turning him out a worse da, lhrough FridaY STUDENT WIVES 

Student Wives will meet at 
8 p.m. Monday in the Women's 
Gym for exercises and games. . .. . 

Dec. 5-7 at Camp Wapsi near person than he was when he Tru't .... Roarn or Sh'dcnt l'''hll I 
• ., ut!on!o.. Inc ,' Bob Re}nold!-otl , A~. 

Central CIty. Students, facul ty, came In, and then sendmg the Pa,., Austin, A~: Jerry Pallen. A3; 
d taff I, 'bl d th t "1' I Carol Ehrllch G. John Cain . A2: an s are e Igi e, an ere same person 0 lal agam. Wlllla", P. Albreclot. lJeparlmeill of 

is a fee of $2l which may be I Hu phes also said "Our soc· EconOllllc; Wllilom J Zima. School 
" •• ..,. • I It ot Journalism; l..nt" navis. Ot'part· 

TEACHING JOBS charged to one s Umverslty ac- lety IS dealh.onented. and menC 01 Political Sclonce; and 
A representative from the count. "We will destroy everything un. ~~~rg. W. Forell , Sd,ool of Relll-

milllllillml~llilillllllllllillmillimlllllllllllmllllllllllmmllmiIllrullllllmliIWimlmllmllllmlllmlllllllmllm:IIII~IIIIIII~1111Illlllllllllml!lm~IIIIIIIIIII~111111111111111111111111IlIIllllllllllllllllllllllilm~lIImlmmlllllllllllmlllllllllilllllllllm111111111111111111111 

I MONDAY 
'tUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY 

DRYCLEANING i 
SPECIAL! : 

EE 
STORAGE 

Free Insurance! Free Mothproofing! 
Pay Only Regular Cleaning Price! 

SHI T 
SPECIAL! 

Lo.~n(\.r.d 10 ~ri.ctionl 
\ ~-~ 

Foldeol o. "" '. II 

NOVEMBER 10, 11 and 12 I 
TROUSERS 

SKI RTS 
SWEATERS 

3 for $1 69 

Pleats Extra 
Ladies' Sweaters and 

Slacks Included 

Blazers 
& 

Sport Coa s 
59~ each 

10 South Dubuque St. 

338·4446 - OPEN from 

7 a.m. to 6 p,m. 

Monday thru Saturday 

Mall Shopplnll Center 

351·9850 

OnE HOUR I 

\'maRTlnlllnc: 
CE RTIFI ES 

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING 

I've got my interview set 
between computer lab and econ 
hurry up bus 
I'lt be late for class 
wonder if Alcoa's doing anything 
about traffiC jams 

I read somewhere they're solving 
rapid tranSit problems 
and help ing explore the seas and 
outer space 
and working w11h packaging 
and automotive applications 
So when I go in 
1'\1 teil it like it Is-lor me 
and Ihey'lltell it like it is
for them 

Chenge for the better 
with Alcoe 

Straight questions-straight answers 
and they won't care if Ihe 
bus Is a little late 
Get log ether with Alcoa: 

NOV. 20, 21, 1969 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
A Plans for Progress Company 

ALCOA 
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Economics Professor St;1ys 
Antitrust Laws 'Ineffective' 

Applications Are Available 
For Grants to Study Abroad 

Competition for grants to do guay and West Germany. 
g~aduate studies abroad .ends Grants offered by foreign gov
Dec. to, accord 109 to DavId L. crnnj~nts and universities will 

By DAN ESHELMAN ,ernment, but not a government "nt .ntitrust I.ws w,trt lnef- I G~yer, vice presid:nt of the In· be available for: Austria, 
Antitrust laws are ineffective I of democracy." ftefl.v, In .... lInll WIth corp. , s.titule of Inlernallonal Educa· France, Iceland, Israel , Italy, 

and corporations are examples "In !.rg. corpor.tionl. the or.hon merger., .nd the Anti· hon (~IE): . Mexico, Poland, Romania, 
of totalitarian forms of govern· power II centered In the h.nds trult Dlvilion of the Justlc. ApplJcatio~ a.r ~ avall~ble 8l'ain, Sweden, Switzerland, 
ment, Ben Seligman, professor i of '. few, the managers, ilnd Dtpilrtm.nt oft.., h •• f.iled I from the Uru~erslty s Fulbright Tunisia, Turkey, West Germany 
of economics at the UniverSity not In the h;Jndl of the slock· to t.k. .fftctlv. .ction Program AdViser W. W. Maner, and Yugoslavia. 
of Massachusetts, said Thurs. holders," h. said. "A corp· Illilinst mergers of I "dubl· 11l Jessup Hall. I 
day night. oration c.n'l be mad. inlo. OUI n.tur •. " Approximately 500 grants will lIE ~evelops and administers 

Speaking on "Business Con· successfully beCIUII of the Sehgman saId the. antitrust United states government under between the United States and 
democracy and .tlll function I ' . . be given for 1970-71 by the educational exchange programs 

centralion, Conglomerates and large number of shareholders laws need .strengthenmg and the Fulbright.Hays Act by 81 foreign countries. Over 5000 
t~~ Human E~ua,tlon" in. Phil'

l lnd 
their wid. diffusion. I more. enrorcm~. various foreign governmen~, by people are annually placed 

hp s Hall Audtto~lum, Sehgman "It would. of course, be im. Sehgman sald the ,t~e nature un:versities and by private don . . abroad by HE. 
sai~ the corp?rat.lOn sy~tem was practical to have two million of a large c~rporahon s power ors. I .----, 

similar to a private httle gov· individual s to c k hoI de r s W.lS exposed In the relationship Fulbright·Hays full grants will 65 Miners Killed 
trying to man age a cor. between producers and consum· be available to: Argentina, Aus· 

Local Kids 
Get Piayday 
On Satu rdays 

poration. The ref 0 r e, the ers. I tralia, Austria, Belgium, LUX" JOHANNESBURG. South Af· 
control of the corporation is giv- "Producers and consumers eillbourg, Brazil , Ceylon, Chile" rica 1.4'1 - A dynamite blast 
ell to managers out of economic ar ' unequal antagoniSts," he Columbia, Denmark, Ecuador, kliled at least 65 miners who 
necessity." said. "The producer has v a s t I Finland, India, Ireland, Italy, were drilling a new shaft Fri· 

Seligman said stockholders firancial resources; the con- Japan, Korea, New Zealand, day into one of the world's 
often have a "passive" attitude sumer has limited financial reo Peru, Portugal, Sweden, Thail· richest gold lodes deep below 
about the i r corporation's sources. ' and, the United Kingdom, Uru· the surface. 
management. Stockholders reo 

alize they cannot run the corp- 4 F It A tAt- -t- Ad - P t 
The Iowa City Recrealion oration effe:tiveiy or efficiently acu y ccep c IVI les VISOry OS 

Center will begin a weekly and realize that if the corpora· 
playday Saturday for children lion is going to profit, it must At I t f U' 't f d'd d I It ' 
in first through sixth grades. be run by those who know how eas our OIverSI y ac· eel e 0 se e~ a commIttee tential weaknesses" in the com-

The playday activities will in· sPligman said. ' ulty. members hav~ . expre.ssed oC consultants m place of one ~ittee because of the overlap-
clude volleyball table tennis I wlllrngness to parllclpate In a advisor and sent letters to nine pmg roles of the consultants 

k t b'II"' d 't bl" t' "Stockholders a r. often Student Activities Board Ad- I and a lack of clarity in defin hI e I la~ s, Ut. 109, b a· more concerned with the v.lue I visory commitee being select . faculty members asking their I ing the roles. He said r.e had 

k etb gl3
1 
mesd, rtBhmpo mmg. as· of their holdings than they ed by the Activities Board . participation in the committee. ' sugge~ted to Board members 

e a an 0 er games. art with how the corpor.tion I , ' . . h h Ik' 
Hours for 1I e acllv'lies will, . Board members who contact· The Board s mVltatlons have t at t ey ta With Dean Hub· 

1 I is beIng managed" h. laId. h bard fo cia T t" d' c 
be 9 a.m. to 11 :45 a.m. during Because of this' assive atli. ed I e four faculty members been accepted by four of those r rr Ica IOn an Ie· 
which time the swimming pool tude Sell man con~ ued man. announced the acceptance of contacted: Loren Koltner, di· om mended more careful con· 
will be open to children 9 and ager~ _ ~me who ndon't even the invitations .at the Activities rector of the Union; Ray Kril, I slderahon of the plan. 
over. Children under 9 may own company stock _ control I Board me e tIn g Wednesday concert manager of the Union; Chambers saId that he con· 
swim If accompanied by a par· the corporation's actual power ~ig?L . Responses to the other I George Chamber~. ass~i~te I side.red the concept of several 
ent or someone at least 15 years (the power to use the corpora. invItations w ere. not made provost of educ~tl.on admlnls· adVisors ~ood. but that he was 
of age. lion's assets to buy other corp. known at the meehng. t~allOn; and PhIllip Hu~bard , not ceriam that the proposed 

The playdays, which will orations or to merge with other The position of Activities I vl~e provost of academiC af· ~omml~tee would be accepted 
also be held on vacation·day firms). Board advisor was opened by I faIrs. I In adVisor status. 
mornings, but not Sundays and The reason for corporation I the Board on Oct. 9, when it Augustine is also among the I In response to this question, 
holidays, will also provide free mergers, he said, is the desire I eliminated the administration· I faculty members invited to Dean Hubbard said that stu· 
craft Instruction. to control a certain mark· appointed advisor, Roger Au· participate in the advisory I dent organizations have the 

All activities are supervised et. gustine , associate dean of stu- committee. He said Wednesday right to choose their own ad· 
by recreation leaders. Seligm.n charged tIM p .... I dent affairs. The Board then I night that he saw "obvious po. visors. 

Brig Gen. Nguyen Ngoe Loan. South VI,tn'lI1 ehl,f (1/ po/ie" uecuttl , Vi., ConQ prisoner on I Saigon alrut cor".,. F.b. 1, IPB!. 
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This Pulitzer Prize Photo by Edward T. Adams 
Caps Another Award Winning Year for The Associated Press' 

Once agai~ !n AF' photographer has produced the one 
picture that says it all , to take Virtually every award 
in sight, including the Pulitzer Prrze. 

It's just one of the many great efforts by the staff 
of The Associated Press to bring you the news. 

Below is a list of significant journalism awards won 
this year by reporters and photographers of 
The Associated Press-or wh ich this newspaper 
is a member. 

Edward T. (Eddie) Adams 
Pulitzer Prize 

For Spot News Photogl aphy 
World Press Pholo Contest, The Haeue: 

Grand Prize-Best Picture of 1968 
First Place-Spot News Category. 

National Press Photographers Association, Pictures 
o( the Year Competition: 
First Place-Spot News Category. 

Long Island UniverSity George Polk MemOrial Award: 
Outstanding News Photography. 

The Associated Press ManagIng Editors Award: 
Outstanding Photography by an AP staff 
photographer. 

Overseas Press Club: 
Best Daily Newspaper or Wire Service Photographic 
Reporting from Abroad. 

Sigma Delta Chi Awards for Distinguished ServIce in 
Journalism: 
Outstanding Example of a News Photographer's 
Work. 

The AP Special Assignment Team 
The 1968 Worth Bingham Prize in Journalism: 

"For a steady stream 01 reports spotlighting 
corruption , waste. bureaucral ic bungling and 
other government practices III ·serving the public 
interest. " 

Alton Blakeslee 
Scr ipps· Howard Foundation'S Edward J, Meeman 

Conservation Awards for 1969: 
$500 award lor a series on "Our Polluted Plane!." 

Peter Rehak 
The Associated Press Managing Editors Award: 

Oulstanding Reporting by an AP staff newsman. 
Overseas Press Club of America: 

The George Polk Memorial Award for best 
reporting. any medium, requiring exceptional 
courage and enterprise abroad . 
Also. Best Dai ly Newspaper or wire Service 
Reporting from Abroad. 

Howa rd Benedict 
Aviation·Space Writers Association: 

The Robert S. Ball Memorial Award 
Also first place, newspapers over 200.000 
circulation 

J.ck Ka nthal 
New York Press Photographers Association: 

First Place-Spot News 
The Associated Press Staff 
NallOnal Headliners Club AwardS: 

OutstandIng Coverage of a Major News Event
the Assassination of Senltor Robert F. Kenned,. 

Robert Schutz 
National Headliners Club Awards: 

Feature Picture Award 
White House News Photographers Association: 

First Place-Presidential Class 
(AP photo" aphers made a clean sweep In thiS 
class with ~nd Place to Charles Tasnadi; 3rd 
Ptace to Bob Daugherty and two Honorabll 
Mentrons to Chick Harrity. 

1he-1)oily IOltJon 
A mem_ber of. The Associated press 

Too Exciting? 

A Tuft. Unlv.rslty coed Is c.rrled lWay by her friends ,Iter 
. h. fainted In the midst of I protest demonstration on the 
campus Friday. Mor. than 200 students held a sit·in in the 
university's administration building to dramatize demands 
for mort black workers on • dormitory construction project. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Book Exchange Being Organized 
A student book exchange pro· I City. a member of the class, the program is aimed at "pro-

gram, which will enable stu· I T~e deadlin~ for the regis- viding relief ,~rom the markup 
dents to publlc\ze used books tratton forms IS Dec. 15. There at bookstores on used books. 

th t to II ' b' will be no charge for the ser· The program has been en. ! ey wan se , IS emg or· · " . 
ganized by a group discussion vice a~d It Will be available to dorsed by the Student Senate, 
class in the Speech Department all University students. Neary said. The Student Senate 

been estimated at $120, which a "co-op book store." he said, 
as a class project. The cost of the project has is in the process 01 organizing i" 

The book. exchange program, ARH has supplied to the class and the book e){change program 
whl.ch Is bemg .financed by As· from its residence hall dues. r will provide students with book 
soclated R e ~ Ide nee Halls Bob Neary, A4, Emmetts- exchange services until the 
(A~H), will mvolve a booklet burg president of ARH said book store is organized. 

and books that students want 
llstrng names, phone numbers I' - ' I 
to~~ . booklet Is scheduled to Checks for Car Licenses r 
be completed at least one week B' A d b C 

I ~e:o~or~~ ;onrdr:~s~i:in~~~~~ 1 elng ccepte y ounty I 
books for the booklet will be The Motor Vehicle Depart· stnrage if Ihe Motor Vehicle 
available in about a week in ment of the Johnson County Depariment has the plates and 
the Union, the Main Library Treasurer's Office announced registration for tho s e to be 
and the dormitories , according Thursday that it is accepting stored by Feb. 1. 0 IV n e r s of 
to Geredean Short. A3, Iowa cl.ecks for 1970 license plates. stored vehicles must pay the 

Although the plates will not be ful! year fee. for . th~ year in 
Farmer Killed distributed, either by mail or at whIch the v.f'hlcle IS licensed. 

I 
the Courthouse until Dec. 1, New resIdents. of Johnson 

A former Johnson County resi. motorists who pay now can County. are reqUired to send 
dent was killed in a farm acci. avoid wailing in line when thel.r license n~mbers for all I 
dent Thursd aft ft plates are issued. vehIcles and their new addr~. 

. ay emoon a er . e, to the county. The county will 
bemg crushed between a tree Those motonsts who have not then transfer any needed rec. 
an.d the cab of a drag line ma- received a change of fee notice ords. 
chlOe. for ~heir automobiles can de- A penalty fee of five per cent 

Dead is John M. McCollister. terml~e the 1970 amount due by of plale co s t per month or a 
77, of Omaha, Neb. McCollister I checking the . lower lert. han d m:nimum of $1 will be charged 
was helping remove t r e e corner Of. their 1970 registrat ion llte plate purchasers. No plate , 
stumps on the Robert Mar hek llnd deletmg the 25-cent fce for rUlT'bers will be reserved this 
farm, Route 4, Iowa City, when I reflectorized plates. . year. 1970 plates are white with 
the accident occurr~d. Vehicles may be placed 10 rul Ilumerals. 

What makes a man leave 
the peQple he knows, the home 
he made, even the langu~e 
he speaks, to come here? 

A l)etter way to live. 
Where an ordinary man can 

do the ~lings he thought were 
just for others. 

Where a .man can oWn his 
own home. Maybe with a back 
yard and a fence. 

Where a man can give hill 
children an education. A good 
one at that. 

This i. Arneri~al1living. 
And there are waiting lists, 

ten feet tall, of immigrant 
families waiting.to come here. 

Most of us know about ~le 
~ood things around here. 

Although sometimes we 
forget. 

So what are we supposed 
to do? 

Well, for one ~ling, we can 
invest in our eounU·y. Not 
everyone can boast that. 

J nvest in U.S. Savings Bonds. 
They help make America 

economically strong. 
And there'. nothing wrons 

with a little old American 
pride. 

For a'nother thing, Bonds 
help you. 

They grow at a guaranteed 
rate, so you'll have a nice bundls 
for some rainy day. 

What's mOI'e, avings Bonds 
are easy to buy. 

You call pick thcm up where 
you work in a Payroll avinga 
Plan. (Someone e1 e does ~le 
paper work.) 

Or you can huy Bond where 
you bank. 

When a family leave 11ehind 
an old familiar way of life 
to start a new one, Ihe1"r a l'O 

some rea ons. 
Reasuns you 

might like to 
invest iu. 

t( ttl.,',. I_t, ilnl"n, flit 
clnlNJed, •• ...,_ ' ... 

Take stock in America 
Buy u.s. Savinaa Bonda 

\ 

Brent 

C1 : ~ , 

art, 



construction project. 
- AP Wirephoto 

rganized 
program is aimed at "pro

relief from the markup 
" on used books. 

program has been en· 
by the Student Senate, 

said. The Student Senate 
the process of organizing . 

book store," he said, 
the book exchan ge program 
provide students with book 

services until the 
is organized. ---

~;'h.CM~~ ~~! I 
has the plates and 
for tho seta be 

by Feb. 1. 0 IV n e r s of 
vehicles mu t pay the 

fee for the year in 
the vehicle Is licensed. 

residents of Johnson 
are required to send , 

numbers lor all I 
and their new address

the county. The county will 
tl'ans!er any needed rec· 

fee of five per cent 
cos t per month or a 

of $1 will be charged 
purchasers. No plate I 

wi II be reserved thts 
. 1970 plates are white with 
numerals. 

leave 
home 

a guaranteed 
have a nice bundle 
day, 

Sa vings Bonds 

k them up whero 
Payroll Savings 

else does the 

leave )Jchind 
way oflife 

til I'C arc 

r:.e C~S; b;'c";:e CJ i'd oak sculp

!ure, a:=cl':e, e:l:iI~ed "Shiyo,1J is by 

Bl'ellt V'~I~cn, a:sQciate professor of 

CI.t 8·.'(":n 
I 

.. ··fcrt!, professor of 

art, pa·rte:.! t'"9 t:'i.1 "Mrs. Ctl'S9} 

,;it:l Bu' eifl;?~/" beiew. 

University Artists 
Exhibiting Works 

Twenty-five faculty members and 37 graduate stu

dents are exhibiting their work at the Museum of Art 

through Dec. 3. The exhibit is one of four student shows 

now on campus. Undergraduates are exhibiting works in 

the Union Terrace Lounge t~1rough Nov. 14. Thesis works 

by recent graduate students are now on display in the Art 

Building foyer. And, 50 photographs by former and present 

graduate students in creative photography are being shown 

in the museum's May tag Auditorium until Nov. 15. 

THI flAil Y IOWAN- lowl City, low-s.t., Noy, lt69-Page , 

"Ronald:s," above, is an acrylic painting 

by Robert Jenkins Berguson, G, Blossburg, Pa, 

Howard Rogogrn, assistant professor of art, 

created the acrylic on canvas, "The Friese of 

Life Panel No.1" below. 

Below is a charcoal drawing, "One Leg 

Up/" by Sylvia Schuster, G, Philadelphia, Pa, 

i , . 
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~ .. ------------~ Gopher Frosh Top Hawks 
Presenta 

CLEVELAND 
AMORY 

After the theatre 
By TIM SIMMONS I 

Minnes~ta's freshman team 
took advantage oC three costly I ~ 
Iowa miscues to score a 21-14 
win over the young I-Jawkeyes: , '\' I 
in an error-plagued encounter 

• Free-lance writer 

• Television Critic 
* Author of 3 Best Sellers 

NOV. 12th 
8 p.m.IMU 

Main Lounge 

Tickets FREE 

atlMU Box OffiCI 

it is tea time at the 

Ming Garden 

Haoe you heard tlwl Rurnakis and 
egg rolls make very good eoenilll1 9Jlacksr 

For the non·tea drinkers, 
we seroe Wi'les, cocktails and beers 

and American food too. 

at Iowa Stadium Friday. 
The contest was the initial 

start of the fall for both 
elevens and the inexperience 
of both squads was clearly 
evident as each team turn· 
ed over the pigskin seven 
times. 
Two of Iowa's turnovers and 

a busted punt play resulted in 
eventually Gopher scores as 
Minnesota won its first fresh
man game ever. 

Despite finishing on the short 
end of the score. Coach Ted 
Lawrence 's Hawklets won the 
statistical battle as Iowa out-

11 :00 to 12 a.m. Weekdays gained the visitors on offense 
Open til 2 a.m. Friday and Siturday 371 yards to 356 yards with 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~b~~~~~;H;i9;hW~a~y~6~W~e~s~t.~c~0~rl~IV~i~IIe~~~~~d both teams recording 18 first : downs. 
Minnesota gained 320 yards 

rushing and added another 36 
through the air in 82 plays 
from scrimmage with Iowa 
grinding out 234 yards on the 
ground and compiling 137 yards 
via the pass in 78 total plays. GRAND 

,- & • • 

O'"P EN IN G 
A strong and steady Minn· 

sota pass rush hampered 
Iowa's passing attack as 
three Hewk backs completed 
only eight of 28 pitches with 
the Gopher secondary pick-

the MILL Restaurant 
FlATU.,N& 

TA' IEEl 

THE EBONY 
131 S. Dubuque 

Iowa City, Iowa 

lASA!VIOlI 
SU BMARI E WICH~S 

mA~- ICKEN 

Food Service Open • p.m. 
Tap Room Till 2 1m. 

I 351-9529 I 
314 E. Burll",to" 'OWl City 

NOVEMBER 8, 1969 

It takes 
more than 

a gold watch 
to make 

retirement 
tick. 

10:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m. 

Come and Partake of Good Soul Food 

Serving: Breakfast-lunch-Dinner 

BEST PICTURE 
OFTHEYEAR! 

WINNER 6 ACADEMY AWARDS! 
CU_ PCILII!S ........ _us 1'AI:n.ClOI .. 

lK)NEL BARTS 

lJ -~ JOHN WOOlf -or CAROL REEO ~ 
_ PAIIA\ISIlr IEDNn!Jr iii ~ 

I_' _~ 

No Seats Reseved! Tickets on Sale in Advlncel 

Capacity Only Sold for Each Performance. 

Evening, 8:00; Sat. and Sunday, Matinee, 1 :30 and 5:00; 

Wednesday, Matinee 1 :30; 

Admission: Children $1.00 At All Tim.s; 

Adults: Evening and Sun. $2.00; Wed. and Sat, Matinee $1.50 

Take stock in America 
... USsm..,s..daAF ....... sr.... 

2nd BIG WEEK! NOW ::~.!r!t.; i ~ II1 
.. (.1 ~ 'IZ ~ "A stinging zinging, swinging sock·it·to-them 

MUST END WED.! 

"Md." 
HuglJ 
H,ln,r', 
",y!Joy 
',nfhQUS' 

doozey, Will leave you helpless with laughter." 
- Westinghouse Radio 

"PUTNEY SWOPE" 
The Truth and Soul Movie 

FEATURES· 2:00·3:52·5:44·7:36·9:28 
SATURDAY ONLY - 3:52 · 5:44 - 7:36 - 9:28 
SUGGESTED for MATURE AUDIENCES 

It's a Game of Inches-
Iowa's Jerry Reardon reach.s IS fir IS h. can to try and scoop in this Kyle Skogman pISS. I 
However, the piss was just I bit overthrown Ind was intercepted by Minnesota's J~ Sc~.". 
lin on the Minnesota 22·yard line. Reardon Is the brother of Kerry, the Hawkeye vars,ty wing
back. The Gopher frosh won, 21.14. - Photo by Rick Greenawa" 

ing off four stray .. rials. with Steve McInenery adding I iod. 
another 82 yards on 19 tries Cross deflected several Go. 

Wa I I Y Johnson's Gophers and Jim Henry gained 51 yards phel' aerials and returned l~r~e 
used the rush as their most on nine carries. punts for 41 yards and a klcl. 
potent weapon as Minnesota Iowa', brightest rookie pro. of( for 30 yards while hauling 
dented Iowa's highly-regarded spects included fullback Jeff in an 83-yard scoring pa s 
defensive front wall on 68 of Elgin, t~ilback tailback Dave from qu~rterbac~ Fran~ Sun
its 74 rushing attempts. (The Rave) Harris and de- derman m the fmal perIod. 

Hard-running George Honza 
ripped off 94 yards on 12 rush· 
ing attempts to pace Minnesota 

BASKIN-ROBBINS 
- Specialty -

Ice Cream Store 
Wardway Plaxa 

Open 7 DIYI 11 I.m. to 10 p.m. 

fensive safety-split end Char· 
les Crou. 
Elgin, a converted quarter

back from West Des Moines, 
pounded out 136 yards on the 
ground in 21 tries with the 
speedy Harris, a product of 
Dayton, Ohio, zipping through 
the Gophers for 127 yards on 16 
dashes including a 62-yard 
touchdown run in the third per-

DOll 
Paul 
McCartney 

funeral 
Monday, November 10th 

Soul Systems, Inc. 

Original BEATLES Sounds 

Weekend Specials 
SATURDAY .... SUNDAY 

• 
6 HAMBURGERS • 5 CHEESEBURGERS 

• 
ONLY 99¢ : ONLY 99~ 

AT 

• Inside seating r. · Juke box 

• Buses welcome 

• 
rICK! 

Minnesota iu mped off lo a I 
14-0 edge at halftime and after 
Iowa's initial score of the con
test in the third quarter, pul 
the decision away with a fourth e 

period tally. I 

Tim Alderson got the Go· 
phers on the scoreboard whII \ 
1: 1 5 left in the opening per. 
iod after Minnesota recover· 
ed a fumbled punt return by [ 
lowa'$ Bill Schoonover at the 
H<1wk's 18.yard line. 

Alderson ri pped off three 
yards 011 an orC-tackle run th~n 
shilled his way 15 yards lor 
the score. Louis Clare added 
his first of three successful con
version attempts and the G0-
phers led 7-0. 

A bad snao from center led 
to Minnesota's second tally as 
the Gophm trBooed Hawkeve 
punter Sunderman for an 11 

I yard Ins~ on a fnurth-down play 
on Iowa's 25-yard stripe. 

I Afler auarterbar1t Mil{e Cad· 
I well lost a yard, Minnesota 
scored on ;J ?6-VllJ'd pa~~ play 
frnm Cadwell to Ken Kephart 
'~i'h Ih" G'nhDf Plld crossing 
the goal-line wi'h 13:27 lefl in 
'h~ ·pc~nd (ll1a~fpr. 

Iowa covered 67 yards in 
two plays on its first scorins. 
driv~ with Elqin ripping off 
five-vard. before Harris oul· 
ran the Goch.rs on an-yard 
touchdown run. : 
Karl !Buster) Hoinkes toed 

the successful extra-p<lint at
ternpt and the Hawkeyes traile~ 
14-7 wi'h LO :33 remaining in the 
'hirrl oeriod . 

Wi'h 9: 16 lpft i'l the contest, 
~~inne~ota's Ed Madison inter· 
ceoled nne of Sunderman's 
Ihrpe st ray passes at the 
n!1" 'Ic'~ ni'levard line and Te· 
tU"ned i' six yards. ( 

On a frurth-and-one situation 
at Iowa's one, H0nza plunged 

lover the deciding tally with 9\t 
minutes left. 

Iowa came right back to cut 
the Go.,hers' edge 10 21·14. 
Harris returned the ensuing 
kicl<off to lewa's 3S·yard lilll 
and after Sunderman 1051 11 
yards trying to pass, ~ 
Hawkeye quarterback hit 
Cross as the Dubuque nativ, 
oul ran two Gophers to pay· 
cllrt with 6: 50 remaining. 
Lawrence's home - standing 

forces had two chan ~es to knot 
Hiway 218 West Coralville the ~CDre lale in the contest, but 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~' ~. f:a ';:'IOd ea ch lime. • 

NOW 

SHOWING 

NOW 

SHOWING 

NOW 

SHOWING 

ENDS 

WED. 

- Fe.turel -
1:30 - 3:45 

5:40·7:35 
9:30 

PRESENTS 

NOW ~~~~ r&'Z'!Cii TH E 
~ KATHARINEHEPBURNas jt LONGEST '&AJH..n'Mr1UD 

SATURDAY and SUNDAY 1:40 - 3:35·5:30 · 7:30 · 9:35 
.... ,.-r-Hr.---l!-IBE'R-T-IN-E-" I 

where the headl of all D.tiOD. meet 

·Hav 
PROBABLI 

IOW~ 
OFFENSI 

Ends - Os by (1 
Manning (1 

Tackles - Laav, 
and Morris 

Guards - Mickel 
and Meskimll 

Centlr - CaSia 
Quarterback - I 

(202) 

Wingback - Ria l 
Tailback - Gr. 
Fullback - Penl 

DEFENS 

End. - 'evill (: 
McDonald ( 

Tackle. - McDo' 
and Windaue 

Middle Guard 
(224) 

Linebackers - I 
and Brooks 

Rolator - John: 
Halfb:.cks - Cllr 

and Cavoll 
Salety - Hamill 

Time . 
Indiar 

Radio Broadcasls 
KSTT Dlv.nport, 
ing Hawlceye net· 
buque, KGRN Gril 
port, WGBF EVI 
work). 

Ttlevislon 

I,'s a Battle 

Infern~ 
By JOHN RICH 

There is no nation 
stake, but the low; 
fernos have a chance 
the University of I 
champioQsbip tcam 
school year. 

The I nfemo. will 
lowl State Soccer 
day in low. City 
chimp/on-hip of t 
MilSissippl Soccer , 

The Infernos cur, 
Irst place in the 
~ith a 9-0-2 record, 

IOWA CI1 

"YOU KNI 
WHEN TH 

by 
Produ4 
with I 

Opt 
CO 

Novlmber 12, , 

November 23 - ~ 

Get tickets The 
9 · ! 
Mai 

IIndude fin 
.nd IItI 

Mike checks II' 
For gener, 

EVERY t 

SH 
PIZZA PAR 

S~ 

j\uCE'S USTAURANT" 

mnillC 

Catherine Splak ••• 

oJeo-touiJ TrintiJIIlnt 

......... .,--_. _ .. _r.-c._ DAY , I 

".IIm.ARLO GUTHRIE 
~ 

COlOR by DeLu xe Un,Ied Art .. l, 

~CO\OIll 

__ '!.'AIlIlUAOH m.1I1 

®""IOHI UNDItI17 NOT ADM,nlQ 

ADVANCE TICKETS NOW ON 

SALE AT THE IOWA FOR 

"WAR and PEACE" 

PART 1- NOV. 13·19 

PART " - NOV. 20·2' 

FEATURES AT 2:00 end 8:00 

ALL SEATS $2.00 

Starring: 

John Wayne 
Robert Mitchum 
Rod Steiger 
Robert Ryan 

7 p.m. only 
Saturd~y and 
Sunday 

. i "'" 0( , 

· , '. 

SHAK 

and 

~ 
~ , 

o I",SHAKa" 

!II:.. -- - -- . 



wks 
• 

in the opening per. 
Minn&sota recover· 

fumbled punt return by 
Bill Schoonover at the 
IS·yard line. 

ripped off three 
an off·tackle run then 

his way 15 yards lor 
Louis Clare added 

of three successful con
attempts and the Go-

7'(). 
snaD from center led 

's second tally as 
tr~DDed Hawkeve 

Sunderman for an 11 
on a fourth-down play 
25·yard stripe. 

Quarerbarl( Mil{e Cad· 
a yard. Minnesota 

11 ?6,v8I'd pa~s play 
to Ken Kephart 

G'nh"r pod crossing 
1·line wi'h 13:27 left In 

(lua-Ier. 
a covered 67 yards In 

on its first scorin!! 
Elqin ripping oH 

before Harris oul· 
Gooh.rs on a 62·yar~ 

run. : 
(Buster I Hoinkes toed 

extra·p<lint af· 
the Hawkeyes trailed '. 
: 33 remaining in the tt 

Ipfl in lhe conte$. 
Ed Madison inter· 

nne of Sunderman's 
stray passes at the 
ni'lcvard line and reo 

i' six yards . I 
frurth·and-one situation 
's one, H0nza plunged 
deciding tally with 911 
left. 
came right back to cuI 

edge to 21 ·14. 
relurned I h e ensuing 
to lewa's 3S·yard Ii", 

SU!lderman 100t 11 
try ing 10 pass, ~ 

quarterb.ck hil 
the Dubuque nalive 

two Gophers to pay· 
6: SO remaining. 

home . standing 
had two chan~es to knot 

lale in the contest, b~t 
Hme. ' 
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Hawks Hope foSpoillndiana's Rose Bowl Bid 
PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS 

IOWA 
OFFENSE 

End. - Os by (186) and 
Manning (198) 

Tackles - Laaveg (239) 
and Morrll (250) 

Guards - Mickelson (228) 
and Melklmen (237) 

Ctnt.r - Cassady (228) 
Quarterbock - Lawr.nci 

(202) 
Wingback - Reardon (178) 

Tailback - Green (195) 
Fullback - Penney (207) 

DEFENSE 

End. - Bevill (220) and 
McDonald (219) 

Tackle. - McDowell (232) 
and Windauer (241) 

Middle Guard - NeIlan 
(224) 

Linebackers - Ely (220) 
and 8rooks (209) 

Rototor - Johnson (179) 
Halfb:.ckl - Clemons (193) 

and Covole (185) 

Safe'y - Hamilton (183) 

INDIANA 
OFFENSE 

Encl. - Stolb.rg (175) 

and And"wI (212) 
Tock/es - Morril (225) 
and 5. Irown (238) 
Guards - E. G. Whitl 

(218) "nd DeSa1i1 (230) 
Clnltr - Appltgatl (194) 

Quartlrback - Gonlo 
(186) 

Flanker - lutchlr (2001 
Halfback - lsenborger 

(202) 

Fullback - Pogul (189) 

DEFENSE 

Ends - Morwick (197) 
and Magulrt (209) 

Tackles - I. White (233) 
and Jon .. (230) 

Linebackers - Nichols 
(214), Pankralz (211), 
Malinovsky (193) and 

Thomson (200) 
Halfbacks - Deol (191) 
and Tlgarden (174) or 

Portlr (167) 
Saflty - Mathia. (182) 

Tim. Ind Pllce -12:20 p.m. (CST) 
Indi.na St.dium, Bloomington, Ind. 

Radio BroadCllls - woe Davenport, KCRG Ctelar Rapids, 
KSTT DiV.nport, WHO Des Moi",s, KXIC low. City (I.teI· 
ing Hawkeye network), WMT Cedar Rapids, KDTH Du· 
buque, KGRN Grinnell, WKJG Fort W'Y"" WSAL, Logans. 
port, WGBF Ev.nlvill. and WFIU (Indi.n. Spirts N.t· 
world. 

T.ltvislon Tel.cest - ABC in Upper Midwest 

It's a Battle of the Unbeatens-

8y TOM STARR 
Alit. Sports Editor 

For the firsl time this sea· 
son, it is Impossible to write 
a pre·game story mentioning 
Iowa as a Rose Bowl contend· 
er. 

In fact, things have changed 
so much, It may be tough for 
the H~wkeyes to stay out of 
ninth or 10th place in the Big 
10 standings. 

In thtlr three ... m.lnlng 
ga""., the H.wkl mUlt pl.y 
Indi.na .nd Michig,", two 
ttlml b.ttllng it out with 
Purdut for tht trip to Pas.
denil; plul Illinois, • ttlm 
which il showing sttldy im· 
provlment from g''''' to 
g.m •• 
But, as the age-old coaches' 

saying goes, " we'll take 'em 
one at a time! " I 

catching Itwa coming off , 
shattering 35.. loss to pr.· 
viously winless Minnesot. in 
which the Hlwkeyes wire 
be.It" physically .1 WIll II 

mtntally. 
On the other hand. it is hard 

to figure out Coach Ray Na· 
gel's team. When the odds are 
stacked against the Hawks 

turnovers into scores. In the four passes in 14 Ines while I T1M Heclli.rs still fe.tu,. defense. 
past three games, the Hawks Lawrence was six Cor 't1. "'at """ colorful Gon,,·'stn· The Hawks are fifth in the 
have been unable to capital· The loss of Levi mchell Cor b.r..,.·Butchtr trit, bttttr loop on offense and sixth on de· 
ize on the enemy's turnovers tOOay's tilt is still another rea· ItnoWII as the heart of the car· fense. 
inside the 25-yard Hne no less son for [illing the airways diec kids. The game, \\hich will tnatch 
than 16 times in the first half with aerials. The Hawks gained . Quarterback Harry Canso has Iowa's spoiler role against In. 
alone! a pitiful! 102 YllrdS on the hJl on 80 oul of 153 pass ~t. di.tna·s Rose Bowl steamroUer 

The b.st btl for moving the ground against a Gopher de.. tempts for 933 yards and rune incentive lIill be telecast on 
btll .geinlt the Hoositrs Is fense which had previously TO strikes. . ABC in the upper mIdwest starl. 
probably through the .Ir been .scalded for an average o{ Jade Butcher. the HOOSIer Ing at 12:15 Iowa time. 
l.ntS. Indian. has betn uling 35 polnts a game. It was appar- nanker, has been on the re' l ' , 
• 4-4.3 def.ns. , and OM of ent t hat Mitchell's breakaway cciving end of Gonso's passes The l':5t five games. ba\ e 
th. three d.fensiv. b.cks threat was severely ml sed. 211 Umes incl;Jding seven {or been decided by four POints or 
p'lIl _ of the It.rting lint. The sophomore nash from scores. less between L'1ese t~o teams. 
backers will be • bit inu· Gary. Ind .. who Iniured a kid. A d the th 'Joh ( t and.the odds maker figure that 

. n IJ ere 5 n pun. it will be another close one by 
peritneed. Llneb.ck., Mlkt ney In the Michigan Slate John punt I) Isenbarger He.. \ .. Ih H I the 
Ad nd -'-f I h If I t'll th H k • ,. . gIVing e oos ers a ee-.ml. - .ns "t •• game, s s I e all' eyes I member him? He's the reluct· . t ed 
b.ck Larry Highbaugh WIre leading rusher despite ittin ant punter on the Indiana squad. pom ge. 
dismisstel from the Hoosier out last week's game. Levi lsenbarger sometimes thinks Therefo ... , H you' ... w.lch. 
squ.d Ihis past week, thUI, probably would have liked a running is more fun than kick. ing it on the tube, cIon't I •• v. 
n_wcomers will h.ve to fin shot at the old home state, but. ing the ball. He's found out thaI .'SY chair until the clock 
thtir polilions. unfortunately, he won't get it s;nce he was a green SOphomore / lickS oU', bec.use tht'l lhe 
It is highly doubtful that this year. that sometimes it is and some. w.y these lwe t .. ml stem to 

Iowa's two quarterbacks. Mike Coach Johnny Pont's Indiana limes it isn't. Whatever the I lik. " pl.y - down to the 
Cilek and Larry Lawrence, will squad seems to be getting case. he's the league's top rush. wi .... Okay, that means the Hawk· 

eyes must take on the Indiana I 
Hoosiers first. That meeting is 
scheduled lor today at India· 
na Stadium and is expected to 
d.raw a capacity crowd. 

both have another bad passing stronger and stronger as the er with 550 yards. The Hawkeyes may become 
day in the same contest as weeks roll by. A good indica· Indi.nil r.nkl third In the I " the SpoUer" today. But . If 

I was the case in last Saturday's tion is last week's lIHI shutoul conlerenc. on offtn .. "go you11 excuse the pun. they'll 

The Hoosiers are 4-3 over· 
all and 3·1 in the conference. 
Iowa is 3-4 Cor all games with 
a 1·3 Big 10 mark . 

Indl.n. probably hIS lbout 
evtrything in Its favor In this 
cont .. I. (1) Tht Hoosiers, 1$ 

hIS already betn pointed out, 
.re slill in the run for the 
Roses; (2) They have had 
disstnsion on their squ.d thll 
week, .nd ironlc,"Y, that 
usu.lly binds • ttlm closer 
logether; 131 It il • home 
contest for them; (4) Their 
defense topt tht Big 10, and 
they will be trying to k"p 
.hold of th.t department's 
lead; and IS) They will be 

HARRY GONSO 
Hoosier Hoth.nd 

such as in this game, they usu· , 
ally play their best. Good ex· 
amples are the Purdue and 
Michigan Stale battles. 

The Hawkeye offense has 
been acting like a yo-yo this 
season; up one week. down 
the next. One game the Hawks 
rack up 696 yards and then 
they go into a tailspin and col· 
lect only 240 in another. 

The biggest disappointment 
of the season has been the in· 
ability to convert opponent's 

tragcdy. Cilek connected on Olrer Michigan State. along with its number _ have to be razor sharp! 

DAIL'*f 

IOWAN 

I FOR RENT ___ CHILD CARE WHO DOES IT? 

CAR LOT on NolllI LInn lor rut. WILL BABYSIT 11'1"1'.1'11 10 2 YUrI. WANT!D - mONTNGS - atQ' 
$25. year. 3$3-4031. 11·13 m.r hom. Stadlu.. Park . 331. d.nl. or lamlly. Alia m.ndln. 

3625. 11-%1 "Hili. 12·10 Want Ad Rates 
On. D.y ... . . .•. .. 1Se , Word HOUSES FOR RENT I EXPERIENCED mol her will baby· TUTORING - Splnl.h. Alia Il'In .. 
Tw D.ys lie, Word III Infanl my home. ....n tim.. laUon. In Splnl,h. C.U 3"-3034. 

o . . . ... . , TWO BEDROOM hom. wllh raral<. Cimpul or ... 351·2831 . lI·12 11.11 
111ret D.ys . .. . 2ec. Word 705 5th A ••.• Coralvllle. 838-580;;. --- -- -- __ __ 
Fivt 0''11 . . ...... 23c a Word. 11·SU" BABY ITtING ANY AGE. my home , MOTORCVCLE 01.. and Servl<e 
T 0 29c • W d ------------ dally. COra, IVtlle. ,U. ptr "tek.! - Bututl - Norian doal ... GUIr' 

tn ays . . . . ... . . or LOST ANO FOUND 33807442. 11·14 ant.. ..rvlce for .11 make.. The 
On, Month ....... sSe • Word Wn.L BABY IT IIIJ' hOIll. ~ MOlo~<Ia CliniC, W r:. Prenlls. 

Minimum Ad 10 Words REWARP lor r.lrl Shtpard.Labra.. I to 3 yeara, City Park a!'tla. 13': 351~ . l·U 
dar pUP. B ark. brown pa.. ~02. Il·" 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS Namo "Ch.YI". 337·2415. tHI WILL BABYSIT lull. part 11m. m.r P~~~~~1i j~~dO~ i~l~e~4.~~~ 
On. Instrtion I Month $1.10 I'OU '0 - LADIES pr ..... lptlon home. Hawbye Courl. 35\-4104. 11·D 
Fiv. Insertions. Month SI.60 un'I ...... Hydllullc Lab on Rlv· 12·10 

wilde ne.r Burlln,ton. Inquire 3:13 D~.« Ten Insertions a Month . $U5 46U 11-8 HUMPTY DUMPTY Ul'ltr)! School "....",E5 MADE.. ilia .Ileratlons. 
o(fer. a pre·,chool proll'lm lor Experienced. ..aU "1·3128. 

day rart chlldr.n at compelltlve 11 l7All 
rile.. 815 S. Capito! I Dial 137. 

Infernos Try for Soccer Crown Sunday 
WHO DOES n? 'R.lts for E.ch C"lumn Inch 

By JOHN RICHARDS State is one·half game behind 
There is no national lame at at 8.().2. Iowa State has 0 n e 

stake, but the Iowa City In· game left to play and the In· 
fernos have a chance to become fernos will complete their sea· 
the University of Iowa 's first son with Sunday's match . 
champiooship team of the The first meeting of the two 
school year. teams, in the spring half of 

TIlt Infernos will "",I the the league's spilt season, end· 
Iowa St.te Soccer Club Sun· ed in a tie. Since that meet· 
day in low. City for t h. ing the Infernos have develop· 
champlonlhip of the Upper ed one of the league's best of· 
Millillippl Soccer Alli.ne.. fenses to go with their power-

The Infernos currently hold I lui defense. 
lrst place In the conference "Our first m"tlng wit h 
~ith a 9'()'2 record, while Iowa 'ow. State WIS pl.ytc! in the 

IOWA CITY COMMUNITY THEATRE 
Presents 

lIyOU KNOW I CAN'T HEAR YOU 
WHEN THE WATER'S RUNNINGII 

by Robert W. Anderson 
Productd by splcial arrangement 
wilh Dramolists Play Sirvice, Inc. 

Opening night reception 
courtesy of Antr.nous 

Novtmber 12, 13, 14, IS, 21, 22 

November 23 - Sunday Matin" 

EXHIBIT HALL 
4·H FAIRGROUNDS 
Singll Admi .. ion $2.25 

8 p.m. 

2 p,m. 

Get ticketl Th ...... Ticket Office .t Rtert.tion Center 
9 . 5 Mond.y thru Frid.y or by 
M.il . Bo)( 127, low. City, lowl 

(Include first .nd Itcond choic. of perform.nce 
and stlf 'dd .... atcI, stlmped envelope) 

M.ke checks ply.ble to low. City Community Thettr. 
For general informiltion, pit. It call 331-0443. 

EVERY NITE IS GOOD TIME NilE 
AT 

SHAKEY'S 
PIZZA PARLOR and YE PUBLIC HOUSE 

SATURDAY NITE 
NOM 7:30. 12:30 

LlSTIN TO 

TOP BRASS 
WHILE ENJOYING 

SHAKEY'S DELICIOUS PIZZA, lEER 

and SUBMARINE S':'~IOWICHES 

o I,.. SH~~ty·IIMO. 

531 Hwy 1 
West - JUlt 

West of 
Wardwolv 

151·3115 

middl. of tht fi.ld," I a I d is free. The match begins at P~ONE 337.4191 3M2. 1207 IN URED TREE trlmmlnl and 
Inferno captain Rich John. 2 p.m. STAMPS - .,d letter. - Ilbums. PLAY SCHOOL _ • 1m all 1Ch001 removal. Fr.. ..tI",.t.l. Ely 

Ttf Je •• ell. 10'" ClIy Philatelic. for lour (mill thUd. 7:30 • 1:3O
J 

~I-taot, 11·14 
son. "Ntith.r tt.m mounttel The Inferno 's starting lineup: 338·3,09. lI ·lI :J38.4.444. H·I. 
much of .n offensive threat. IRONfNCS - ,Iud.nl boy. .nd 
Sine. then Wt have .ddtcl. Ltft wing - John Btan I 1 ,Irll. 101. lIoche IeI'. Call 337· 
few new f.c.s and our of. Left halfback _ Rob Livin,. ! rYPING SER'IIC( 2824. 12·. MISC. FnR SALE 

CHRISTMAS GIFT - Portrait. by 
prol.ulonal Irtllt. Chlldr.n 

adulls. P,n<lI. ch.reo.1 S3 00. Plitel 
,ro.OO. Oil P3 .oo up. 331-0210 

1"'5 RC 
fense has bIen greatly im· .ton TERM PAPER . book reporl., PETS WESTERN TVt.E 221. platol. hal· 
provtel." Left fullback _ Tim Zwiener R~ahs·o'ne.'b·le.dl!!~,,; .... Qul<k •• rvl!<.leO· tel'. bell. ~O. 1235 Rlenow 2. HAND TAlLOIllD hem allerallon.-" ........... • POOOLr: SERVICr:, '1'0. Platinum 3.U-14S.. lI ·II coal,. draile. Ind tria Phone 
Th I f h l 'd I It I.... --- - 338-1741. 11-21 AR e n ernos ave held op- nit e • ",rward - Luis El.ECTRIC. rUI . ",cUllle. e,,,.;: Sliver. 81

," on 01 .. Champion ONE pair 700 X 13 .no" t1ru <am· --.:....;~---

ponents to 12 talll'es 'm thel'r II I Vargts 338IO'6"4C7'2d.. re .. onable. JIP. 12S'~lofwn OYnamo produ<ln, 7' , pUDple., pl.te wllh wh •• I. lor $ hold ""1· DIAPER RENTAL Service by 1'1 ... " Punple. avallabl. Irolll ~. Chtl<l. <on . $20 00 Aero R.nlal. 810 Mal· P d 3l S D 
Center h.llb.ck Rich John m.. holdln.. 337·f711 12·10 I den Lon-. 11.12 roc.. Laun ry. 3 , u· 

games, whl'le scorl'ng 53 goals l ion - . < buque. Phon. 337._ !l·25 TYPING - THESES .• horl pap.rt. 
h 1 elc. E'P<'rlenced. Phone 337· GERMAN Shepherd pupr.le •. bl.ck I TRACK Ileno lap •. 3:\l·7313. 1)01$ 

t emse ves. Center forw.rd _ Fr.nk Broh 3843 evc/llngs. ".ekendl. lHAR and Ian. chlmplon b ood lin.. ELECTRlC HAVEl< repaIr. !; hour 

I . ---- --- 337·2531. lHI WINCHESTER MOO 12,.. Ihol,un. ...rvlee. Meyer'. Barber ~op . 

S CI b · . Please rill Mrs. ROUn Cf\ 'l1Ie 338· MUSIC L INSTRUMENTS $12~ 00 Argus UPfr I Edllor and -- ----- -
"Playing lor the Iowa City Inside right forward _ Man. ELECTlliC typewrller-eXP<TICnced'l _ _ __ I \·.nl . rib. polychok •• exc. condo 11·10 

occer u IS stnctly volull' l lItl Caddil 4709. 12." A pllet". exo. rond 11500. John Av. FLUNKING MATH or BI Ic Sill· 

I 
tary," Johnson said. "We are f Right fullback - Rich Bet· EXPE~IEr-:CEO TYPIST; you nlme 19f18 FARI'ISA Combo Compart Or. er)!. 3S1086 1 _ __...:.!!! I IIII .. ? C.II Jln.t 331·D308. 12-8 
seeking to be recognized by terley 11. I Il I~I)O 11. EI.ctrlc carbon rib ,an. E,cell.nl condition. , .100 00 RECORDS $1.00"2.00 - Bull •• 

han. 337-1502 .ner I. 12-4RC or be. t ofler 353.1148. IHI Ion ••. Crum, Dono .. n. ",any ATTENTION 
the Athletic Department as a Right h •. llback - Craig Berg mar •. 337.3m. 11·18 COLLEGE GIRLS RI ht Mi 0 ELECTRIC- carbon ribbon. .xperl· USED PINET or~ln like new - -

I 9 wIng - sgan.w •. cnced . the .. , lerm.. olr. M,... C n b n I thl' C I· STEREO - We.lln,hou Solid j Stiferts' Btluty S.lon offers 
representative team of the Uni· minie Harney 337·~k3. IHORC I or ale~,"'~ ; .. po:.I:rtt •. pa:ty~ t.le partible. Blues. Soul 01· 
versily. These men practice Go.Ii. _ Harvey Sadow or MARY V. BUIINS _ Iyplng. mime. Contad Credit Alan .. er. C.rma bum •. 3$1-1630. 11·18 specl.1 on frosting. 
hard and pay aU their own ex. MI'kt O'Br'len ography. Notary Public. 415 low. Lou ', linuS<' of '\""Ic. 219 · 'rd. , RON'S- GVNAND Anllque ehop. Mon. - :,UO'.OOI .• Wed. Slale BBnk Bulidln,. 337.2S5e. Street E. Cedlr lIopldl. low. . ~'. 
penses. We hope that we can The Inferno IMAR II ·U Open 10.. everyd.y. Corn.,. Sih coach is John Ind W.ler 51. Welt Brlnch, ~3· 10 5. Clinlon St. 
get some support from the Mercer ELECTRIC typewriter _ .hort pl. E.<;PANA .1 .... lr.1 ,ullir. I Yr. ~7. l2-e ~~'~i;iiiii;iiii~;:=====~ 
U · 't t I .. pers and Ih. es. Phon. Mr>. '100.00 or be.1 olfer. 338-822,). 1HZ - - ---I -nJve rs l y 0 purc lase unl· Chrlslnrr 331.8138. 12.27RC I SeT or FOUR IS" m.,n .. ium 
forms and other equipment." CARDS TRADE PINSON- JERRY NVALL. ElectrIc mM 'r p. AUTOS . CYCLES FOR SALE: wheel!. B. t offer. CAli m.:~Vi l STEREO COMPONENTS 

The In fer nos play their I ST. LOUIS tA'I - The St. Louis Ing Service. Phono 331H330 ANTU:tVE Orl.nt.1 rU.~I .. k" Ch.ckChlck·My.~,IC.·.nd Service 
matches on the field west of Cardinals, still cleaning house 11·18RC IlHi2 Fonn Sunlln" ronvertlbl •. ' Cul[,ht VllI.,e. 422 Bro\ n. I.fo .. You luy 

ELECTRlC TYPEWRITER. Ihese.. V·8. Paller <teerlnf .nd power 1l·181fn THE STEREO 
Finkbine Golf Course. It is 10' aftcr a disappointing fourth dl ... ertaUon.. manu crlpl . lorm brake.. 200. ~51·6801. 11·14 - - - I SHOP 
cated between the KSUI radio place finish, have traded Vada p.per •. lette,.. Ph.,. 337.7~IR \H 1967 BUICK Skylark Convertlbl. O~~n.t~R:it<~~1;l~11~ft~·r f~to 1201 .111 •• NW 
towers and the Hawkeye Drive Pinson to Cleveland for Jose I Warranty Rood. Ntw IIr... ox· p.rn. 11 .17 , C.d .. It.p ld. 365·1324 

WESTSIDE. Eleclrlc typewriter .. lIh cellenl condlUon. Gain. o.er "'. 
Apartments. Cardenal, the st. Louis Post· carbOll ribbon. Exporl,noed . P~on" B.low book prict. 331·3594 11·18 

Admission to Sunday's match Dispatch said Friday. 338-4564 1l·18 196% PLYMOUTH t"ur.v. Lin ptlct HELP WANTED GUITARS 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~ ERROR t'REE TYPING. ~J.6589 ar. ~75. Our prlc. f22S. Must ell . - . ----- -----~ ter UO p.m. 11-18 338·5468. 11·18 HELP WANTED Girl or Boy. Car 
UT II WI h allendlnt "eekend onlv. 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST. fasl servo 11160 PLYMO H. Exce enl <ondl· Sp,..·KI.an. IDS 2nd Au., Coril. 
The Daily Iowan's 

University Calendar 
Ice - th ..... term pape ... etr. tlon. 1225.00 33802087 . 1J·15 vlUe. lI.l8 

644-3116. 11.17 ID56 I'ORO. Take a look - makc 
_ offer. 351·7383. 1I·l5 

BETTE THOMPSON. EI.elrlc. Clr. I 
bon rIbbon, 10 yo'" experience. 1959 PORSCHE 1600 Super. Caberl· 

FRATERNITY needs board Job;;-;;' 
for IUnchel and or dlnne".. CIII 

Randy 338-11.9. IUUn 338·5650. I J.15tfn let. Michelli,.. new cOllYerllble 
top. needs mucn work. 1600.00 or PART TOlE eHnlnjJ' - mil. over 

ELECTRIC TYPING - .dltlng. e" 1 best off.r. 351-8578 .It.r 5. 11·15 21. Anply In r.or on 8 p.m". 8 p.m .• 
'"§~§§§§§-§- perlenee. CIU 33804647. IH~Un - G ,- B If 'I" /'II L I ~ __ _ IlHi' MUSTANG new Ilr.s. $675.00. eor,.. u.... or .. 

I TERM PAPERS. book rcporls. 826·2"6. lJ.12 12·3Un 
WSUI HIGHLIGHTS WArd Europ •• and Cambodia'. limp' the .. s. dltlos. Qul<' .eNtre CONTACT WORK - like pe0r. le) I 

I SATUltDAY" NOVEMIIIt ',,,n Ing economy. ReaSOn.bl •. 338-1658. 11·71'.11 f'OR SALE or trade 1963 Thunder· Earn exira money pari I me. 
a 11 :30 1HI WAY IT WAS: • 10:00 REVIEWER'S CHOICE : bird Landau, rully .qulpped. OS8· e.clllng .. ark. Car ntte .. ary. I'or 

) am B man .nd you are analher: University siudeni Robcrl Rowl.y 2870 arter $. 11·15 Inlervlew write Box SI, Iowa City. 
the ,tory of the Black H.wk war. hlks with Prore,sor Harry Osler ROOMS FOR RE:NT VW '63, low mll ... rldlo. ia. heat. 11~ I 

• 12:00 RHYTHM RAMlLES: of the Denartment or English about I b k I DELIVERY MAN w./lI.d. Apply be· 

I 
The fourlh pro,,..m In , .p.clal O"er" book . "Living Country er. ne.r new I res. .. es, < UI<h. tw.en Il :oo a.m. and 1:00 p.m. Pb· 
8.rles or wee kly programs lealu r. 1 Blue •. " "uhUshed Ihls year by MEN. WOMEN, .Ingl... doubles, lop condo 351-1339 e'enlng.. \2., .. Pala ... 302 E. Bloomln,ton. 
Ing the music of Glenn ~IIUer. 10. Folklore A"ocIRlu. ktlehcn, wo,her·dryor. 35l·2.486 or '67 YAMAHA 30' BIll Bear, SUll"rh 1l·29 
dRY', mUllc recorded from March 338·6513. 11·20 condilion. 4500 mi. C.II 351.7081 ----
19, 1940. Ihrough November 18 I Monday , - f 5 ~ COLLEGE STUDENT prepare now IkO. ' • 10:00 1001<S AND eHIL. ONE'HALF pleas.nl double. grad· ,IeI' . :~. IH3 for Ihe bu.I" •• A world. Choo. 

• 12:45 AT ISSUE: O.Day 2;; OREN: Prof. Loua"e N<w,ome, or I ualc woman prclured. 831 E. 'S9 MUSTANG.on -t tl 1-' your own hours. sell •• tabll$hed 

Glb.on. Iplpllont. olher brends 
Includlnl Amp'. Walk upll.lrs 
Ind .. e .ur new ,tI.lI depa,t . 
ononl . 

'rolll,lon.1 In.lrucllonl 
I ILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO. 

12th S. DubuQul 
(ov", Ilchor'. Flow.r Shop) 

~hon. 351.113. 
Optn 'III , p.m. Mon. Ihru ", I 

A .. T FISHBOWL 
232 So. Dubuque 

behind Michael 's T.vtm 

Ovtrstocktel on Angelfllh 
Guppits .. mosl fish 

Tropicel fish - Aquariuml 
Acqulrlum rep.irl 

- All Acc.nories -
sl,mt .. Call .. Kitt.ns 

year. lalor II dlscu .. ed by Robert I the Schaal of lIbr.r)! Science. can· Collcg •. Mrs. Verdin after 3:30 p.m. .,t mneaie; ;;rr:~I~~~t~incY:,i produc\.! 10 home and Induslrl •. 
Kol1owll., mlna,lni .dltor Of "Har. , Unue. her discus ion or lhe crl· !l·8 pOlSlble. CaU <ollect 627-1106 We.t Call 338-4219. ll-ll 
P.~'S :~g'~I~i·~ItET 'IUCHWALO ~1~:~r/'I~~!~~:~lon~Y \~~rrh M~~~i; ' SINGLE MEN-D •• r 21, c~Okl'; pr" · Llberly pvenln. . 1I·19 ___ .__ _____ " 
ON : Nancy Wilson'. records are nale a chlldren's book "nolahle:' lIegcs. "vall.ble Imm.dl~leIV. IDM CHIIY LEa 300. Good <ondl· WANTeD .. _________ .... _.J.." 

Open ,0.9 Stvtn Day. 
3S1-9431 

r.Btured; Mrs. Mary McCue, a memo • 11 :00 AMERICA" N D VEL : Phone 338·0471. 1_·SlCn lion . Askin, $lD;;o. Call 3:18·8682 ar. 

Women Volers' Resourc. Commit· twaIn', Tom Sawyer. G II ht VIII '22 B Sl - -- - STUDENT" ho wan Is to m~ke 1200· 
lee. Is Inlervlewed; Arl Buchwa ld • 12:00 RHYTHM RAMBlES: as a Bge. ' rownj 1.2iltfn 1941 PACKARD •• dan. 75 ""rcent $400 monlhly. InlUal Il\vutm.nl 

I 

ber 01 the Iowa Clly L ••• u. ol Prof. Cllrk Grlfltth .xamlnes Mark SINGLE ROOM wllh cookIng, BI.ck'. ter 5 p.m. II ·J:; 

lake. a humorou. look .1 collere Retarded mUllc. Includln~ ,elec' re,tored. Real sharp. 338·'175 or· $200. CaU 351 ·'108 Iller 5 1I.m. JI·14 
Idmlsslon procedures. tion. frOm "South Pacific.' "Toy' EXTRA LARGE studIo room for ler 5 pm. IH3 'VILL TRAD. RCA colo-d 'onlol-

, 5:00 SPECIAL 0' THE In Ihe Atllc." and "Hcllo. Polly!" Iw B u\lf I f II c kl ~ ..' < 
WEEK: Sen. Edward Brooke of • 2.'00 MaSTERPIECES OF ~U. I 0; Ge• II hUI VUllri n ur '2' 2coBo n.. ISS:; MORRIS 1100 .... II.nl condl· and anlenna for medium motor· 

h ~ ~ Back s as g .~'. , rown. II E I ·"13778 It • '1 '·32789 - e, Inl 11·11 M .... c usells sr.eaks on Delense SIC : Prof. Eldon Obrechl lectures 1t.15fln p.m~n. x "S. d.' a t~l ' 13 <ye e. .. . 'V". , 
Ooll.rs . nd Not anAl Security. on Mendel.sohn. 11Iuflralln~ his \ _ __ WANTED _ cool< for Mtd . Intern. 

• 7:3. CHAMI.. CDNCIRY: l.lk wIth .. -.r.1 of Ihe compos· APARTMENTS FOR RENT TIRED O}' WALK1Nm $15O .~ buys Itc. 20 bo" •. Live In. 331·7894. Sopranos Elisabeth S<hwa,.,kopl er', work.. vv J J 

And Irmgard Stefrled. willi planl,1 • 3:00 MUSICALE: Boccherlnl's 1961 Comet. 337·5230 alter 5:30. I U·18 
Gerald Moore, perlorm Pvorak.'. Plule QUintet In E·not I, played SUBLET. 2 BEP, I'~ balh. Avail. __ _ __ ll.' 
Klange BUS Mahren. b. Ihe London Baroque En.emble .ble Dec. l. collsd.le. Call ~51 · 1964 GTO HARDTOP, 4 speed, mInt 
,, ' .:00 LITERARY TO"ICS: w''ith flautist Richard Adency. can· 6069 after 6 p.m. 11 ·18 condition. $1100.00. Phone 351.3305. 
AppoUln.lr.: Precursor lo Mod· ducted by Karl II ... · HUdo11 Bar· - -- ---- - 1 1l.11 

ernlsm In Poelr)!"; Dar! Kat.. a shll conducts Ihe MO'cow ChBm. ROOMMATE - girl 10 hare mod' l _ _ __ _ __ 
,roduale sludent. talks wllh AI •• · ber Orchestra accomPBnylnR pl. ern apartmenl. Own bedroom. 111117 MUSTANG 2x2 rutba< • . 
llIdre A.""I. ProCe .. or or t'reneh. anlsl Vasso Devotd. In a ret.rd· s50.00. 338-4301. 1I·20 $1500.00. Phone 351.M20. IJ.l4 
In I pro. ram recorded In 196«. Ing 01 Mozart ·. Plano Concerto No. 

SundlY 12 In A. K. 414; Ansermel COil' SUIILE'I' two hedroom. 1\. balh, AUTO IN URANCE. GrloneU M; 
• 10:01 AUDITOIIUM OItOAN : du<" L'OrrhOlt .... d. 10 Suisse Ro· avanable De<. 1, Scot,d.le. :\3l· luaI youna men tesllng program. 

John Obeh pl.y. works by Fr .. · m.nde playln, Symphony No. 90 6069 aner 6 p.m. __ 11.15 W.ssel !'gency. 1202 Highland (.'1. 
cnbaldl, Buxl.hude. 8e.thoven, In C b.v Hlydn. SVBLEASING I b d r I h d I Olllee 3.1·2459, home 337·3483. 
Brahm •. and a IrsnACription 01 Bar· • 5:3' HONOItS sEMINAR: WII· sll,gle lema·le. 3008roNo.m"llnUlronn.· 3~1.' 12·3AR ber'. Ada,lo ror Slrlngs. lIam BI1 haw. of tho Ofllrp nr Slu, ". 

• 12:01 THE ARTS AT IOWA: denl Flnandal Aids. a"d honor. 8667. 11-13 1968 YAMAHA 1000c, twIn . exc.l. 
Co mo Cailiano dlscu .... hI. [orth' l "'udents C.II. Wh.atnn. Malinda Icnt condItion. low mlle.ge, 3jl· 
coming th .. ler

n 
production . ·'Ham· Bolin.. a"d Joscoh 1'lr'any. d'" FEMALE I·oommal. wanted. Close 7960 aftcr 5 p.m. U ·! 

lei: A Co li.... Wan ace TomaSini. cuss "Working our Way." I In . 337·5112 aCler 5 p.m. \l. \3 
Byron Burford. Tony Underhill. I * * * 11168 VW with ,unroOf. E.<. lIenl 
Howard ROllovln, Ind James Pal· <ondillol\. ' 1315.00. Phone 338-1840. 
rick, all of whom ..... artist. Ind Nov. 8 - Union Board Dance; GETTING MARR,eD? 1l·12 
member. of tho faculty oC Ihe Ballroom. IMU: 8 p.m. 1 NEW HIGHRISE 
School or Arl, comment on can· I Nov. II - Mld·T.rms 1963 CORVAIR ManZi. New Ure. 
lempora ry .. I. No •. 15 - Dad" A .. oclallnn Lun· APARTMENTS wllh chrome rever als. 4 .peed 

• 2:DO CLEVILAND OtlCHUT. rheon; Main LOllnn. IMU; 10:30 Iran.mlsslon. ~25 or be toller. 
tlA : John Browning. planl,l. solo. I.m. En loy Iparlmtnl 1I.ln,1 For mar· Can 303.0942. 
with lh. orrhMtra under the bal· Nov. 15 I'onlhall: )1I<hl •• n; ri.d couplts, furnl.hed, .. r,"ed, 
on or Is lvan Kef'leSt. playin. th, 1::\0 ".m. ( ()"rit~ Dav l lir.c:ondition.d on. b.droom. 
Tchalko\ skv PI.no Concerlo No. I Nov. l7 Gymna,tlr" Inl ro'~\I.<l 'LUS yo .. ',ound Indoor pool, 
I~ B·nol Minor. Op. 23; th. orrh. Meel : "'.Id HOll"; 7:10 "m. lIunl, ... rel .. room, Ind I,oe· 

'.1 HARL\, ChoPI,er, lOll of <hrome. 
excellenl runtl~n& condiUon. But 

OICer. 3;;1.1~07 e\Onlnls. 11·16 
._Ira also ploy. German Panee,. Nnv. 21 - lInlnn Boord Dance ; ory marl. All utilltl ..... 111. ",I· 
K. 660, 602, a"d 605, by MOlDrl. B.llroom. 1M : 8 p.m. V". bu" 1 mlnut .. to 0111 C.,· I 
and Oances of Galanla and Ih. nv. ~2 llllinn Boord fnlk Fe<· 1101. Only $IlS.00 per mOMh. S •• 

I Hary .I.no. Sulfe b~ Kodlly. \Ivai: Moln I.olln ~e IM U; 8 pm. mod,1 opI,lm.nl 0' cIII 
IGNIT,ON 

CARBURETORS 
GENERATC.~S STARTERS 
8riggs & Stratton Motors 

• 7:00 INTEItNATIONAL· LIT 'In" . 2' ~"'",mlng: Norlhern 3389709 
IRoI\RY REPORT: Review' nl book~ ""nnl.· "I.I~ li nt ... ; 2 n m. . 
Alld talk- wllh .\ll hor~ I" Enul. nd. Nov. ~ Th,"k'Qlvlng R ... " MAYFLOWER 
flab. Nnl'way. and VuqosJnvlR ~" I!I" .. : 10 n m 

MINT: Reporl. on U.S.· n.let ltv Offlcel (,Io-.d 
PYRAMID SERVICES 

W. buy lun., Iypewrl" .. , TV", 
rldlos. Hondl'.. In flCI iny· 
Ihlnl .. ,"luI, .,1.,. ,0'" 
Itlms to us, 

T_nc, •• 1 Mel>U, H_ "I" 
2312 /IIuscitint AVI. 

~hona 351·7314 

• ..... MONTHLY 
hi.. .....11 1_ .. Iory.." ... "" 
slD<k for u •. Wt lupply 'Quip· 
ment, Dr.ecllrl, Inc. '"Itrue. 
liOns. illinoIs " .. Irch Firm •• 
Dtpt. lel-6, '",rln,lon, IIl1nol. 
60110. 

DELIVER TELEPHONE 
BOOKS 

PULL OR PART DAYS 

FOIt YOUR 
LISTINING "LIAIURI 

Fisher - Sony - MI,nlvo. 
SI .. eo Compontnll 

-
, I 

mUlic company 
211 hulh CUmon 

\ 10'vI City, Ie" . 

AUCTION 

337·2111 

To be helet MondlY, Nov. 10 

sfartlng If 6:30 p.m. 

Ltt DIY ! st.l. hou .. hold GoodI. 
'wlvol ,o"rtr; 'orml .. lop .nd 
loble; Ilbl. lamp; ftDer I.,",; 
,.rt.ble TV, bltck .nll whit .. 
4 drlw.r wllnul ch .. I, ,In, .. 
w.lnul headboard, frlme .1Id 
bow ""Ing; Ip .. lm.nl lin ,... 
'rl'''"tor; 11 Inch Llwnbey mow . 
.r; dish .. ; IDeI.; .'c. All In ntlr 
new condillon. AI .. m.ny other 
100d con,·,nments. To be held 
01 Col. Groff'. Chlck.n Inn en 
HilhwlY 22 In W.II .... n. 

I 
· 7:30 0 V I It S I AS ASSIGN· No,,'7 Th.nk.~lvlng; Unlver· APARTMENTS 

talkl on ' '''aleRlc "'ms IImuallon' l Nov. 28 _ University Holiday; I 1110 No. DUbU~u. It . ,--_____________________ " chan.ln. allitudes In lh. U.S. 10' Ollie .. Closed '21 S. Dubuque Dial m·572! 

Min or Womln ovor II with 
• ulornobn.. .r. ne.d.d In 
lowl Cily, Oxlo,d ant Tlfftn. 
Oll l.,ry ... ,t. Iboul N.nm· 
be, 11 . Send ",ml, IHrll1 
... , tol.phon. number, ly,. .1 
'IJtomobill , 'MunoCl comp.ny 
Ind ~ours IYalllbl. on I ,." 
ca,t 10 O. D. A. Corp.. lOx 
", The D.lly I_.n. 
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'''' I-THI OAIL Y 10WAN-lewl City, lewe-Stt., HeY. I, , .. , 

Quad Remodeling Halted by Fund Shortage. Mor~t 
Is POlr By CRAIG BAILEY , plus ~nd finance the remodel. , to be completed.. ,I est.r. . " placing wood lathe and plaster , sprinkler s y s t e m; carpeting, N.vy Pr. Flight School. I assessed at $3,6 million, EquiP 

The unremodeled h a I ( of ing proJect. , The . Quad remodelIng project Rehder sal~ thiS portIOn of the with metal lathe and plaster, rQom floors and carpeting cor- The original cos t of Quad- ' ment was assessed at ~,89{ 
Quadrangle men's dormitory T h • Dormitory R.llrv. l iS bemg undertaken In four project contamed 101 rooms and ridors in the southwest section, I ' $1 1\1' A f Th t '( f Qu I 
will wait for remodeling "until Fund I. fillinctel th ........ h parts said Rehder, The south- 185 beds, The proposed cost was Inllilling d r 0 p c.llings In " I rang e wa, m Ion. S 0 e presen capaci y 0 a 

---. • , ,. t floor room. and corr 'do Quadrangle was bUilt m two . , ' we have the money," according dorm r.tll paid by re.iclentt. west and northwest sections $550,000, The fmal cost Is still Irs I rs Sept. 1, 1968, the bUilding was 1& 667, 
to Ted M, Rehder, director of The Surplu. Fun d rlCliyts h:lVe been completed, The south- being figured, Ind repl.clng wood lolnt .nd s\(:ges, The outside row of --------------.------

Moratorium Bus Trip Changed dormitories and dining services. its money from ..... mi .. ry t;",&t , and northeast sections are Remodeling included: rewI'r- 1 studding wh.r. n.c.n.ry; r.· rooms w.as, completed In 1919 1 

I d Itft h ~-.. If it f th placing woo d doors Ind Rehder said it was a matter fun. oy.r It t • - wa mg or e money, ing all electrical circuits and f I h I I' and the inSide row was com-
I I 'I tI •• fi.ClI ye.r. I rlmtS w tit"; r.p ICing o severa years unll the TM SOUthwelt ItCtion Wil installing new lighting ; replac- floor .ub.flooring wit h floor pieted in 1925-26. I Persons who have registered , ing from Iowa City, Howevetl 

sources of money for the re- Both funds were nearly de- finishtel In the f I II of , 1!65, 'I i~g water~ sewer and s t e ~ m cOllerlng; repl.clng • m .11 Quad w.. orlglnilly built , for the bus trip to the Washing- orrangements will be made ' 
modeling project would be pleted by Ihe costs of the reo The I .... t IICti0n to ~ finISh· hnes, ,radlato,rs and lavatorl~s ; medicine CM.t. with I.rger I. b.rrlck. for Worlel War I ton. D,C" Moratorium Nov, .14 have those who did register ((I 
built up enough to finance (ur- , modeling program, Rehder esU- tel, the northwest IICtlon, was I replacmg wmdows; installmg chesls. • flnd 15 are asked to notify Tim, " 
Ih~r work. mated it would take two to five completed In tim. for students acoustical, fire resistant ceil-, I ReSlrve 0 f fie ., Tr.lning. Gardner by calling 338-7250 or . the tnp ride to WaShington iii 

The Quadrangle Dormitory y'!ars to build up the funds suf· to !pIOn In thl. fill, Slid I ings in corridors; replacing Installmg an eleva,tor In the I From 1942 to 19", QulCl Ind ty going to the American cars. Money deposited for t~ 
Improvement Reserve Fund and I ficienlly to allow the second Rehel.,. It Will .tlrted It the wood stairways with ones made west tower to service floors ,l Hillcrest w.r. used .. b.r· Fri!!nds Service Office, 311 N. l bus reservations will be refun~ 
the Quadrangle Dormitory Sur- half of the remodeling project clOM of the 1'61 .pring 11m· of steel and ceramic tile ; re- one, two and three; installing a I racks for the Unittcl StlttS Linn St. Buses will not be leav- ed. j 
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Iowa City's Department Store 

FREE 
Pocket-Size Raincoat will be given away to the 
first 100 Ladies in our store after 9:30 A,M, , .• 
and to the first 100 Ladies in our store after 2:00 
P.M. 

SATURDAY - ONE DAY ONLY 
You can win one of 

these F RE E prizes . •• 
No purchase necessary - You need 

not be present to win, 

• $ 7.00 Boy's Slacks 

• $12.00 Girdle 

• $ S.OO Bra 

• $10.00 Skirt I 

• $10.00 Slacks 

• $ S.OO Blouse 

• $ 6.00 Blanket 

• $ 3.00 Box Hose 

• $ 7.00 Cologne 

• $ 6.00 Box Panty Hose 

• A Baby blanket to the two 
younge.t baby girls to visit Infant D.pt. 

Men's 

Sweaters 
• Famous Labels 

• Wool and Orlon 
• Solid Colors and Pattems . 

• SiZf.'s S - M - L - XL 

Values to $20.00·- NOW 

8188 
Men's 

Dress Shirts 
• Pennancnt Press 

• Long Sleeve 
• \Vllite and Patterns 

• Sizes 1-1 Y2 to 16Y2 

Regular $6.00 _. NOW 

Men's 

All-Weather Coats 
• Permanent press . 
• Some with zip-out liners 

• Tan. bronze. plaids 
• Size~ 36 und 44 and longs 

REDUCED 

20% 

Women's 

Blouses 
• Permanent Press 
• Long and Short Sleeves 

• Solid Colors and Patterns 

• Sizes 32 - 40 

Regular $6.00.- NOW 

2~77 or 2/5.00 
Women's 

Sportswear 
• Sweaters 
• Skirts 

• Slacks 
• Blouses 
• ~Iost sizes 

Regular $14'.00 •• • NOW 

4~77 each 

Women's 

Sweaters 
• 100% Acrylic 
• Ski, Cardigan. Pullover 

• Solid CoIDl's and Pattel'l1s 

• Sizes 34 - 40 

Regular $14.00 _. NOW 

6.88 
Women's Untrimmed 

Winter Coats 
• All new fashions and colors 

• Tweed, plaid and solids 

• All sizes 

Regular to $50.00 _. NOW 

35.88 
Entire Stock 
Women's 

Fall Double Knit 

Dresses & Costumes 
\ 

• Solid colors and pattern 
• All wool and Dacron 

• Sizes 8-18 

All REDUCED 

Y3 OFF 

Women's Day 

TREASURE HUNT 
The fir.t person who identifi .. our "Mi .. AIeI.n" IP
proaches her Ind MY' , .. 

II Wins. $50.00 Women's COAT ~
"Err Ind err Ind err 19ain, but Ie ... nd III •• nd 
Ie .. Ind Ie ..... IIICI you',. Mill Alden." 

L--- _ JI 
= 

Women's Women's 

Leather Gloves Costum~ Jewelry 
• Long and Short Lengths • Pieroed earrings 
• Lined and Unlined 
• Black and Colors 

• Pearl necklaces. bracelets, earrings 

• Sizes 6~ to 8 • Novelty Jewelry 

Regular $8.00.- NOW Regular $2. $3 .- NOW 

3.77 1.00 
Women's Cotton 

Panty Hose Bedspreads 
• Nylon, Seamless, Stretch • Famous label 

• Beige, Coffee and Black • Tartan plaid 

• Sizes S - M • L • Full and twin size 

Regular $2.00 to $3.95 ••• NOW Regular $8.00 ..• NOW 

1.00 
Maiden Form Amana and Stetson 

Bras Woolens 
• Adjustable Straps 

• Nylon and Cotton 
• Solid colors and pa ttern 

• 54" wide 
• Sizes 32 - 38 A - B - C 

Regular $5.00 ••• NOW Regular $4.00.- NOW 

1.88 
Women's Piece Goods 

Pant IN Hose Set 
• Solid colors and prints 

• Wear separate or with hose • 36" to -IS" wid 
• Beige panty and Cuntrece hose • Wasil and wear 

• Sizes: S-M-L-XL 

Regular $5.00 .•• NOW Regular 79c - NOW 

2.44 4 Yards 1.00 
Panty Girdle Terry Towels 

• Lycra and Spandex • Thick und thirsty 

• Colors: White and Flesh • Colorful pntterns 

• Sizes: S - }'I -L -XL • Fl'inged 

Regular $9.00.- NOW R.gular 49c·- NOW 

5.99 ~/l.OO 
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